
mrs. Mcdonald demies -h
Sne Says She pid Sot Elope With.

Father Maysonti Who Left
for France First.

A COLOSSAL KHKtHG DEAL

Married a School Boy—Training
Dog Soldierj -Suicide Town

—Other Things.

New Yohk, Oct. 9.—Mrs. Mike Mc-

Donald , the \rife of a well known Chi-

cago man , returned from France to-day,

whither she was reported to have eloped

with a Cathol ic prie st, . In an interview
she denies the charge , and says that

Father Maysonti left Chicago some time

before she did on account of the scandal ,

and thinks he went to a monaste ry. She
left home because of trouble made by

her husba nd 's family, and will not re-

turn.

Colossal Mining .Deal .
St. Louis , Mo., Oct. 9.—The biggest

mining deal yet made from St. Louis , in-
volving 82,000,000 cash, taken by Sew

York and London capitalists, has just
been closed by Judge CFLea ry. The
property is located in Mexico and in-
cludes all the mines located on the Be-
gonia vein and 1,000,000 acres of a gran t
containing numerous gold, silver and
copper ledges.

Slurried a Sclioolbo y.
Utica, New York, Oct. 9.—Society cir-

cles are agitated over the mar riage of

Annie Louisa Gushing , a pretty young

lady of 2i, and Eddie Fre y, aged 14. Miss
Cash ing has for years been an organist-

in the churche s and it was while acting

in that capacity in St- George 's Episco-

pal church tha t she became acquainted
with young Fr ey, who was a member of

the boys choir. When Miss Gushing re-

hearsed in the church Frey was always
around pumping the organ. September
7th, Miss Gushing told her parents she
was going to West Bloomfield to visit
relatives. Frey went to Canandaigua,
where he met Miss Gushing, and they
set out to get marrie d. The woman
looks old enough to be the boy's mother.
Several ministe rs refused to marry them
en this account. A congregational min-
ister finally consented to perform the cer-
emony. The bride gave her age as 20
and Frev said he was IS.

A Suicide Toxvn.
Tjcsdox, Oct. 9.—The town of Dun-

kirk seems to have fallen a victim to an
epidem ic of suicide. In less than a week no

fewer than sis cases have been reported.
Four bodiea were discovered in the
canal and two pat an end to their exist-
ence by hanging. In a large city per-
haps such events would call for no com-
ment , but in s compara tively small town
like Dunkirk they are not only withou t
precedent but are indicative of a general
tendenc y to demoralization.

Slilitary Dogs.
Vien-xa, Oct. 9.—The training of dogs

for milita ry purposes is being- proceeded

vrith actively in the army, and satisfac -

tory results have been obtained by some

regiments garr isoned -in Bosnia. Yester-

day one of these soldier-dogs carried a
message over a distance of eight miles in
an hour and five minutes. According to
instructions issued by the war office the
best breeds for war-like occupations are
pointers , sheep dogs and poodles. The
dogs are. trained to carry messages and
ammunit ion, to gnard depots and to per -
form outpost duty.

loDilon J lilitary Baildlsgs.
Losdox , Oct. 9.—The new military

building s j ust completed at Caterham—

the center of the southern defense line
for London —are to pr ovide a small-arm

amun ition store , wet gun cotton store,
gun-sheds and two magazines. The
gun sheds and adjac ent structures are
intended for the service of G9 guns be-
longing to the volunteer artillery bat -
teries of position , which under the homo
mobiliza tion scheme, have been allotted
fo this point in the southern defense
line of London.

Flacfc & Co. Sot Guilty.
New York, Oct. &.—Pleas of not

guilty were entered to-day at the gen-
eral sessions in behalf of Sheriff Flack ,
Will Flack , Referee Meeks and George
D. Hart , the parties interested in the
notorious Flack divorce case.

Small I^ead r ille Blaze
Leabvill e, Oct. 9.—Earl y this morn

5ng fire broke out in the two story resi-
.dence of Mr. Turner at the Iron mine,
and was completely gutted. The loss
is estimated at SL000.

CHICAGO 'S GROWTH

Expects to Outran!: Sew York In Popula-
tion in the Xcar Future. " :V

Chicago, Oct. 9;—This day eighteen
years ago, the great fire which laid tins
city in ashes, originated in the famous
cow shed of Mrs. Okear y on the west side.
Chicagoans who are proud of the growth
and development of their city, claim that
its history dates only from this great

conflagration. Then , it was a^ city of
frame buildings , now its lT-i square miles
of territory is covered , with mammoth
business structures and palatial dwell-

ings. Then it had a population of only
a few hundred thousands , but now it has
within its limits 1,100,000 persons.

Th jge who have noted the wonderful
growth of the city contidentily predict
th at in less than ten years it will have .a
larger population than New York , and will
outrank it in commercial importance.
To-day in every factory, storo and pla'co
of employment another notable event in
the history of the Western Metropolis
took place"

, namely a great popular sub-
scription to the Chicago World 's Fair
stock. In compliance with the procla -
mation or Mayor Cregiex the . working
people of the city at noon met at : their
respective places of employment and con-
tributed of their means to the; stock of
the fair. The reports received at the
headquarters of the committees in the
Adams Express building indicate that
th at scheme hasbeen a great success, and
that the contributions will reach a re-
specta ble amounts

Disciple of "Jack. "
Paris, Oct. 9—A disciple of the mys-

terious murderer who is known as "Jack
the Ripper " was to-day condemned to
penal senitude for life. His name was
Onlie and he was formerl y employed by
the Steel company of France. He made
the acquaintance of a woman of the
town and on going to her room with her
he literally butch ered her. The pierc -
ing shrieks of the horribly mutilated
wonian were heard by five passing gend-
armes. Onlie ou hearing their approach
jumped throug h a window to the street
and tied. He ran into a pond with the
intention of drown ing himself , but in-
stead of doing so returned to the gend-
arms who were awaiting hiva on the
bank. At the trial the murderer de-
fended himself with remarkable coolness
and skill , arguing that as the woman
had ruined him he had therefore the
right to kill her.

Scientific llescarcli .
Washin gton,Oct.9.—Orders have bssn

issued by the navy department officers

to the officers of the Pensacola to take
Professor Todd and party to Afr ica to
observe the eclipse of the sun in Decem-

ber. They will sail on October 12, from
New York and go to the West coast of
Africa.

Prof . Todd and assistants will go 150
miles into the interior to make their ob-
servations. Returning the Pensacola will
stop at Capetown , St. Helena and Ascen-
sion islands to call on the scientists to
make energetic observations. The tri p
will occupy four months.

An Upright Judge.
Denver , Oct. S.—In the Connors trial

this morning Judge Allen rendered a de-
cision in the jury investigation , discharg -

ing the entire jury and ordering the de-
tention of Juror Daffer on a charge of

perjury. A new venue has been or-
dered and the trial will again be begun
to-morrow morning.

¦ 
?

Pennsylvania YF. C. T. 17.
Philadel phia, Oct. 7.—Th e Women 's

Christian Temperance Union of Penn-

sylvani a met in convention to day in
Associat ion hall. The proceedings this

forenoon were of a routine character. It
is understood that several important
amendments to the constitution of the
union are to be proposed and it is ex-
pecte d that they will cause a lively dis-
cussion. The convention, which is well
attended , will be in session until Friday
evenin g.

Boss Chinaman 'Ke tnrns.
CHETE jfNE, Wyo., Oct. 9.—Ah Say, the

boss Chinaman of Wyoming, returned to
Roek.Springs from San Francisco to-day,

where ha has bean to collect the indem-
nity accrueing to the territorial heathen

on account of the riot at Rock Springs
in 1SS5. Ah Say thinks the consul gen-
eral at the Golden Gate skipped with the
entire appropriat ion of §70,000, but still
hopes the money will be recovered and
divided amone his clients.

Kni ghts Templar .
"Washtx gtox, Oct. 9.—At the base ball

grounds to-day, an exhibition dr ill was

given by the visiting commanderies and

by twenty-seven boys from the Masonic
Home at Louisville , Kentucky. At 2

o'clock 4,000 Knights Templar were given

an excursion on the Potomac. A recep-
tion to the Sir Knights and ladies will
be given this evening by Mrs . John A.
"Logan. The guests will be in full uni-
f orm.

SHSIO p iHITaiGOS
HoTsr a Kansas City Girl Made Her.

Betraying Lover Come to Time
.- and Marry Her, ' .:..-

FATHER AND BIG BROTH ERS

Firing Several Vollies-at;Him, She
Compromises and Takes Him

in Wedlock.

Kansas City, Oct. 9.—Harper Grafton
was arreste d here for seduction on a
warrant sworn out by Carrio Ida Cass of
Kansas City. The sheriff found him in
a suburb and brou ght him here on a
train.

At the railwa y station Mies Cass, her
fath er and brother were await ing the
faithless lover 's return. They were all
armed—the girl witb a revolver and the
two men with shotguns. The sheriff
anticipated tr ouble , and runnin g his
prisoner through the tr ain , the two
alighted from the rear and started on a
run for the jail. The Cass party, followed,
shooting as they ran , but inflicted no in-
juries on the fugitives.

At the jail . the sheriff had some
trouble in opening the gate , and Miss
Cass, who led her fathe r and brothers in
the race , had approac hed within a few
feet of Grafton when she opened (ire
with her revolver , wounding her lover in
the arm. Finall y the sheriff succeeded
in opening the gate and placed the pris-
oner behind the bars.

The girl , her fath er and brother re-
quested an interview with the sheriff ,
and before long it was agreed that a
marria ge between Miss Cass and Graf-
ton .should be brou ght about. A minis
ter was sent for and the ceremony per -
formed in short order . Mrs. Gr afton
then withdrew the complaint against her
husband and the newly wedded pair left
the jail apparentl y satisfied with the end
of the romantic courtship.

Scltwanuec k Strikes a Snag .
Denver , Colo. , Oct. 9.—Auditor

Sehwanbeck has struck another snag in
an official way, upon which he will ask
the opinion of the attorney general.

Yesterday Judge Wells, . , was ap-
pointed by the governor to assist the ac-
tion of the state in certain official cases.
Ho presented a bill for $1,200 for retain -
er 's fees, which bears the governor 's en-
dorsement. The auditor took the matter
under advisment , being doubtful of his
authority to audit a bill of that nature ,
and will ask the opinion of the attorney
general , The attorney general was seen
oy a reporter and he said that he
thoug ht the matter of the retainer 's fee
was all right , but thoug ht it should bo
paid from the governor 's contingent fund ,
and not otherwise saddled upon the
state. He will so adv ise if he is called
upon.

Cantonment of Patriarchs.
Detroit , Oct. 9.—The Annual Canton-

ment of the Patriarchs Militant and the
annual meeting of the grand encamp -
ment of the order of Odd Fellows of this
and adjoining states began to-day and
will continue unti l to-morrow evening.
The evolutions of tho Patriarchs-Mili-
tant , a finely drilled and handsomely uni-
formed body of men, prese nted a br il-
liant spectacle to the thousand s of visit-
ors who thronged the streets. The grand
parade was followed by a competitive
drill for th ree prizes aggregating in value
81,000. This evening tho decoration of
Chivalry will be conferred afte r which
there will be a ball and banque t.

O'-

Pncblo Endorses Chicago .
Pueblo , Colo., Oct. 9.—At a mooting

of the board of trade to-day, resolutions
endorsing Ch icago for the World 's Fair ,
were passed. Chairman McClelland was
instructed to recommend to the governor
the names of the delegates from Pueblo
county to the Silver Convention at St.
IJouis iu November.

Electri c Executions Consti tutional .
AuBirnx , N. Y., Oct. 9.-Judge Day

decides that the electrical execution law
is constitutional , and remands Kemmeler
to tho custody of the warden of Auburn
prison.

The Prince Wot 'Well. .
London, Oct. 9.—The Prince of Wales

is not at all well, though every effort < is
made to conceal the fact. His leg troubles
him greatl y, and what , his medical ad-
visers wish is that he should have repos e.
But this seems to be impossible , even
after the turmo il and excitement of
Hamburg which bo recently left. His
friends have insisted on his going in for
a series of worries that would have tried
even the frame ;of /Albert ;: Ed ward at
twent y-two. Ho has now been directed by
his confidential doct or'thatrest and air is
an absolu te necessity, and a^trip to the ,
Mediterran ean is ;to be taken. Athens
is also to be visited , when the Princess
of Wales will meet, her brother  ̂ the king
of Greece , of whom she has k-been very
fond from.hor childhood. . t

Washin gton Goes Republican.
Spokane Falls , Washing ^m, Oct. 9.—

The offcial canvass ' of SpoKane county
shows? an average Kopubli oan majority
of . 1,003 on the supreme |purt judges.
Tho official count of Lincoln count y
shows that Fairweather , Republican , is
elected. This leaves only one democr at
in the state senate and only six demo-
crats in the house ; ; ; 'J r ..

North Yakima for the state capital re-
ceived a plurality of 1,667. and almost the
entire vote of Stevens county; showing
a chance of this section for the perma-
nent seat of government. :| ¦

A PREY TO SHARPERS.

To Carry Money in; a Tocuet pook, as Most
."Wome n JDo,' Is to Invite- Robbery.

All those handsome , fashio nably stamped
leather portemonnaies , firmly)'strapped and
clasped beyond the peradveuturo of mishap ,
as well as the long, cunningly itnitted silken
purses , craftily linked todofy .lighfcaudhonest
fingers alike , are made exclusively for ¦ femi-
nino uso. No one ever hears of a mail keep-
ing his money in anything of the sort. If ho
owns a pocketbook at all it is a;shabby affair ,
worn slick as gloss and stuffed with memo-
randa, promissory notes , a couple of bills, pos-
sibly a recei pt, some business; cords , and ten
to one a complimentary personal cut from
the newspaper ; all manner of .'odds and ends
in the way of lotter y tickets ^ a silky curl ,
registration papers , anything and every thing ,
in f act, except ready cash. ?. The prudent
individual knovrs a great deal; better than to
put precious currency iu his ptirse , .Crump led
out of shape tho bills arc rammed down in his
vest pocket , while along with keys and a
knife tho loose silver jiuglcs in the pockets of
his trousers . And thus disposed of ho never
loses a cent Indeed , it requires a burglar to
cany off tho garments bodily before tho
seemingly reckless man is dispossessed of his
treasure .

Now those who have taken the troublo to
observe a woman's tactics when shopp ing ar e
familiar with tho stereot yped rules she fol-
lowsj and tho poorest rogue- has shrewdness
enoug h to avoid them when , first entering an
establishment. Get a shopg irl to describe
how loftily indifferent , languidly, disdainful
or coldly neglectful ninety -nine women out
a hundred look when they first step in from
tho street. Thoy then have themselves well
in hand , a firm purchase on parasol and purse ,
and a green clerk would wonder what on
earth ever broug ht such dilettanti in to bo
bored. Before ten . steps 'have been taken ,
however , thoso . .wary glances ore ̂ ensnared.
Bargains boldly set forth on tho center coun-
ter fetches a glow of animation into listless
faces, and every dignified muscle is relaxed
as tho light vt trade shines like a lamp in
either eye.

Hero the f ray begins. The thrifty shopper
goes hard to work to see how much stuff slio
can get for tho smallest amount of money.
Bangs slowly dampen and uncurl; powder
fades as thoug h ifc never had been ; collars
melt; mitts creep stealthily down the arm;
veils moisten and part asunder , and yet
never does tho ardent buyer's attention relax
for an instant. Inspired by devotion to the
business iu hand, sho works faithfully and
well; everything is for gotten save that ten
cents difference on tho embroidery, and as is
invariably tho case patience and persever-
ance conquer all difficulties. Flushed with
triumph, reveling in tho victory that will
create even in tho bosom of every woman
f riend , sho promptly turns to count out the
necessary nickels. Abomination of desola-
tion! Where in heaven's name is her pocket -
book? With feverish anxiety every article
up and down tho counter is overturned ,
tossed ruthle ssly about or pushed hastily
aside in ono vain effort to catcK a glimpse of
its beaded fringe or oxidized clasp. During
this prolonged hunt every , man , woman and
child in tho vicinity is suspiciously eyed. No
one knows or has seen anything of the mis-
laid purse , but suddenly the light of convic-
tion makes tho whole thing clear . The robbed
woman sinks helplessly on tho nearest stool
and tells of thoso two well dressed blondes
who sandwiched her between them at the em-
broidery counter. Too absorbed to notice
aught beyond their sympathetic enthusiasm
over the goods sho was jostled and jammed
about with this result. —Atlanta Constitution.

The World's Cool Consumption.
The total coal consumption of tho world is

said to amount to upward of 1,000,000 cwt.
per hour. Of this quantity about 240,000
cwt. faro required per horn' in order to heat
Iho boilers for stationary and marine engines,
locomotives , etc. Tho production of pig iron
absorbs 100,000 cwt. , and that of other met-
als 80,000 cwt. per hour. The average hour-
ly consumption of household coal is reckoned
at 200,009 cwfc. , but the total production Is
estimated at 80,000,000 cwt. to 83,000,000
cwt. per diem, so there is a considerable mar-
gin.—New York Telegram.
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PLUSH SAOaUBS, CALIFORN IA BLANKETS,
PLUSH JACKETS , ALL GRADES OF COMFORT S,

PLUSH WRAPS, FULL LINE OF BEDDING,
CLOTH J A.OKETS , IMPORTED FLANNELS,

CLO TH NEWMARKETS , GLOVES OF ALL STYLES ,

CLOTH WRAP S, KNITTED MITTENS ,
LADIE S' HOSIER Y, SAXONY YARNS,

LADIES' UNDERWEAR , BRUSSELS CARPETS ,
CHILDREN 'S HO SIERY , LACE CURTAINS,

CHILDRE N'S UNDERWEAR , AND MILLIN ERY.
... ; . ' . ¦ "¦ ; . ' ¦ • -. " : . • - ; .  . 
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TAMING THE PACIFIC SEALS.
Oaptain Jack Williams tne "Water

King, is Gradually Domes-
ticating Them.

HE IS PITCHING HIS TENT.

His Siege pn;a Barren 'Eock—Curiou s

Peats in the Wild Waves of
tie Ocean.

[ ¦  Saw -Franc isco) Oct. 9.—Ca ptai n Jack
"Williams , the water king, has been per-
forming ' Bomo wonderful- '. feats- in the
ocean here. Yesterday he came . off Seal
jEo ck, opposite the Cliff House , where he
;haa been for a^weelc a week past try ing
to domesticate the seals. There was a
[large crowd to see him. The captain , it
had been reported j: would be r accompa-
nied in the water about the rocks by
JHenr y Peterson , the barsmah ; but 'the
[Wincl-blew too-strong and ; Mr. Peterson
did not like to trust himself in the tumb-
ling waves with his frail craft.
' Captai n Williams had expected to
'startle the multitude ;with a lot of curi-
ous and difficult performances , but he
had to have the boat with him in order
?to accomplish them, for he;had to change
his clothin g and other aquatic accosso-
i-ies occasionally. The boat not being
there , he did not do all these , things , but
he nevertheless , went swimming in the
wild waters and performed many striking
feats.

HIS BODY SECURELY TIED.
He plunged into the deep with his

hands and feet bound with six straps in
such a way that he had to mani pulate
his body from shoulders to toes in a
lithe way, if at all, much as a tish propels
itsel f through the water. Thus , while
apparently helpless , ho swain around the
xocke, and ' afterward lighted a cigar and
smoked as complacently, and apparentl y
as comfortabl y, as anyone could do on
land. Ho also gave a display of small
and mediu in-sized flags while in the
water. Captain Williams stated that ,
had tho boat been there , he would have
paten his dinner in the water , and would
have permitted himself to be tied in a
bag and cast overboard , as ho was a year
since at Lake Contrary. "I can swim as
easily that way, ho told the crowd , '"as I
can with my hands and feet tied."

Captain Williams has been feeding the
seal s every day since ho first wont out to
the rocks. Many of them do not leave
Seal Rock at all now when he clambers
up its steep sides, and some of them ,
notably the little ones, swarm aiound
him. Ho thinks thoy will become ex-
ceedingly tamo in a short time.

Each afternoon he proposes to give a
number of curious performances. At
tho samo time he will feed tho seals ,
and says he will handle a number of the
young ones.

AN INTERESTING PERSONALITY.
Captain Williams is a native of Malta ,

forty years of nge. Ho defeated Captain
Webb , who lost his life at Niagara while
trying to swim through the rapids a
couple of years ago. With his hands
and feet tied he swa m the Mississippi
from Alton to St. Louis , a distance of
twent y-five miles, a year ago. Ho is of
medium size, and has had many adven-
tures in various waters. He has a record
as a life saver , having since he was
twenty years old saved over twenty-five
lives.

"Thoso seals can bo made perfectl y
tame ," he said. ''Th ey are as teac hable
as an intelligent dog. Few people know
what unusual intelligence thoy have. "
The Captain says ho has never before had
anything to do with seals, and that he is
surprised with what he has learned abou t
them the last few days. About 10,000
people were on tho beach yesterday to
see the seals and Williams. " Tho wsiter
was unusually cold.

A Iieadvil lo Kyciclist Injured.
Leadvil le, Oct. 9.—Last evening Mr.

B. Ward met W'tb. a very serious acci-
dent While try ing to ride a bicycle. Sev-
eral times he was thrown but paid no at-
tention to the slight bruises rece ived
and always remounted the wheel. To-
wards the end ho was making
very fair progress when suddenl y
he lost his balance and was
thrown heavily to . tho ground.

He was conveyed to his residen ce and
Dr. J. J. Crook summoned , who, on in-
vestigation , found that several ribs on
his right side were broken , nght shoulder
dislocated and the muscles of the side
severely bruised. He will be confined to
his room for several weeks.

The Atchison StocklioUlerii .
TopEKA ,-Kan., Oct. 9.—At an adjourned

meeting of the stockh olders of the Atch i-
sdn , Topeka and Santa Fe railroad held
to-day, the policy of the new mana ge-
ment of the corporation was thorou ghly
discussed and defined.

VIM 13 R13S1DJKNCE BURNED

The Magnificen t Residence of Clem. Stuuc-
bakor Destroyed bj' Fire.

South Bend, Ind., Out. 9.—The mag-

nificent stone house of Clem. Stud ebaker

which cost 8300,000, was almost destroy ed
be fire this morning. It is one of the
largest and costliest houses in the west.
The interior was finished in the costliest
native and fore ign woods, and was fur-
nished in tho riches t style throughout.
The art gallery was filled with -rare
work , and these were all destroyed.
Studebaker is absent as a member of the
International Congress , and was to have
entertained that body at his home", on
the 19th. The rest of the family, except
Mrs.; Studebaker and grandchild , were
alsb away.

Mrs. Studebaker discovered the lire in
a closet under the roar of a stairwa y,
evidently a case of spon taneous com-
bustion, as the oily rags that painters
had been using were thrown there. The
flames spread all over the buildin g in an
incred ibly short time, and the servants
had a narrow escape. Mrs. Studebaker
was found on the terrace , barely sensi-
ble and , dangerously burned , clasping
her grandchild in her arms. Owing to
the oarefiil manner in which the - struct ^
ure was built it was supposed to v have
securit y fro m fire. Studeb aker .carried
but 820,000 insurance on the building.

Greeley 's Daughter at Home.
A' ; Chautauqua corres pondent thus de-

Bcrlbes -Jttiss Qabriella Greele y's homo life:
"She gives barn , parties now and then , to

whicb c'omo all tho working people of the
neighborhood , from the grandfathers to 'the
babies. - They dance old fashioned dances and
play the; games that were in vogue over a
hundred years ago among tho country people
in England. Miss Greeley moves amon g
them and seems heartily to enjoy seeing them
have a good time. . Some simple refreshments
are served—cake and coffee or lemonade.
Miss Greeley is a strong temperance advo-
cate. She has formed a novel temperance
club, composed of some of the village and
neighborhood women. She meets with them
every week and they take counsel together
us to tho hest way to reform individual cases
of drunkenness in the community , and they
have done much good in their quiet way. In
the winter the stone barn is put to another
use.

"Miss Greeley meets her Sunday afternoon
club here. In tho summer time the place of
meeting is this beautiful grove of pines. You
can see tho rustic seats and benches under
the trees. Tho club consists of the children
and grown up people of the neighborhood ,
mostly of _ tho uneducated class. Thoy como
to hear her read and to get tho books and
magazines she distributes among them. She
does not read to them from tho Bible or from
religious books. They get enough of that at
church. Sho picks out somethin g entertain -
ing, yet with good moral. They are fond of
Will Cai'leton 's poems , of Tennyson 's, and of
bits of biograph y and travel. They were de-
lighted with Bunyan 's 'Pilgrim 's Progress ,'
some of them never having heard of it be-
f ore. Miss Greeley also teaches a Sunday
school of adults. She walks to tho Episcopal
church at Pleasautvillo—nearl y two miles off
—ever y Suuday , But sho thinks nothing of
four or five miles. If any of the neighbor -
hood people are sick or in trouble , she will
walk to their houses over the rough hills, sel-
dom riding except in bad weather. "

Economy in Ice.
Mrs. Raskin found by experience that tho

cheapest way to buy ice was to get 100 pounds
at a time. Properly mana ged it lasted a
week, even for her large family, and was suf-
ficient for all requirements. When tho price
of ice is thirty-five cents a week for the daily
serving of eight pounds (the smallest quan -
tity served) , tho COSt of a piece weighing 100
pounds is fort y cents. It is plain to ' io seen
that for tho additional five cents 3-011 get
nearly double the quantity of ice. Tho man
who delivers ifc will carry it down cellar for
you , place it where you wish, and crack It
in four pieces, if requested to do so. It should
be wrapped first in a piece of old niuslin or
linen and then in a dry blanket . If you have
no ice chest ifc can ho kept hi a largo tub , but
it mtifc rest on something which will, raise it
three or moro inches from the bottom of the
tub, so that it will not lie in tho water
which will drip from it ; inverted flower pots
will do,

A piece of carpet , an old blanket, or several
thiclaiesses of a lar ge newspaper , should be
thrown over the top of tho tub to keep out all
the air possible. The tub should bo emptied ,
scrubbed and wiped as dr y as possible ouco a
week at least. After brin ging up a piece of
ice for the refrigerator see tha t tho remain-
der is well wrapped up. If the piece you
have broug ht up should bo too largo to go in
tho ice chambw, bo caref ul not to waste any
in cracking. It is a good plau to measure
the length and width required and then break
tho piece as near tho size as possible , remem-
bering that the larger the piece of ice tho less
ifc melts ; also, that if tho ice tank is kepi
filled the better the ice will keep. If you
havo not a good pick a str ong knife blade
and a hammer will crack tho ice without
dplitting it , as so many picks do.—Table Talk .

In some of f lie small Maine towns a man is
expected to consult his neighbors before mak-
ing such an important move as getting mar-
ried or oven tailing the less imporia ,it step of
having a housekeeper. This is so well under-
Stood that it is not surprising that , in tho
words of a Pittsficlcl Advertiser correspond-
ent, "ifc seems sur prising to tho people of Dix-
mont that Messrs. Garland and Bickford
should go to Winterport to select a house-
keeper when there are nearly fifty widows
and old maids in this town. "

A tri p over Smuggler mountain will
convince the most skeptical that ver y lit-
tledoubt is enterta ined by thepartie s who
are prosecutin g work on the different
leares of ultim atel y striking it rich ..
The shafts on tho mines of that section
have all reach ed a good depth , and they
are still going down. These parties are
enthus iastic over the outlook , some of
them going so far as to say that Smug-
gler mountain and Hunter 's park will be
pr oducing when tho^balance yoCthe min-
ing district is worked out. This is, .  of
course , a very brilliant view to take- of
the future , and nothing but time - will
prove or disprove the statement. ¦ It is
reasona bly certai n, however , that the
uiiries of Aspen mountain will not bo
worked out for many decades. It is
claimed by-theso enthusiastic Smuggler
mount ain " miners , in " furtherance of
their statements, that the formation of
the mountain is less broken than that
of any other portion of tho distri ct. This
cannot bo successfully refuted even if
any person was disposed to try. All The
Chkoniclb has to say on the subject is:
"Go ahead boys. Make bona nzas of
every one of them. We'er with you."

; The Boulder .—The shaft has reached
a depth of GoO feet and drift ing is in pro-
gress from the bottom and at the 600
foot level. Bad air has been one of the
drawba cks that the lessees have had to
contend with , and to obviate th is diffi-
culty an upraise was started in the east
drif t, the latter part of August to con -
nect with the stopes of the old Boulder
workings. Some ore has been found , but
the objective point for which these gen-
tlemen are making is a continu ation of
the ore schuto found in the Regent.

The Iowa ,—Tho reporter found Mr.
Hull , of the firm of Hull & Co., manipu-
lating the bolster , and after a small
amount of "war talk ," that gentleman
said that Iowa , unfortunately , had not
made the stri ke of four feet of ore re-
ported about auionth ago, but they did
have a small amount of mineral at that
time ; not enough , however , to pay. At
present they are driv ing the incline , and
also running drifts nort h and south.

The Empire —Holm, Fitzgerald Broth-
ers & Co., the lessees, reach ed the con-
tact last Sunda y night in the bottom of
the 475-foot shaft. Since strikin g the
contact but very little has been done
toward develop ing it, as the lessees have
been engaged in timbering and repairing
the lining of tho shaft . Assays had of
tho ore found when the contact was
reached return ed 16 ounces of silver and
36 per cent , lead per ton. Tho contact
was found when the shaft had reached a
depth of 275 feet and a level was run a
distance of 110 feet. From the breast of
the level an incline of about 70 feet was
driven on the vein and a very fair grade
of ore taken out , assays returning as
high as 275 ounces silver per ton. Work -
ing throu gh the incline proved to be too
expensive and work was again com-
menced in the shaft , as the lessees wore
reasonabl y certain of intersectir g the
vein by that method. The contact was
reached last Sunda y.

The Cham pion.—Preparations are un-
der way looking to the placing of a hoist-
ing plant on thi s property, which is situ-
ated a short distanc e north of the Em-
pire. Grading for the erection of an
engine house is nearl y completed j and
part of the machinery 'is on the ground.

The Robert Emmet. —Tho shaft on
the Emmet is now 103 feet deep and is
in very fine blue lime. Bart Coughlan is
at the head of this enterpris e.

NOTES.
Tho ore bins of the Johnson are in a

decidedly heal thy condition.
The Regen t employs a largo number of

teams in haul ing the argentiferous truck
to the bottom of tho hill. Tho shipments
aggre gate fifty tons a day.

A now ore house has lately been built
at the St. Joe , and some iino looking oro
is being dumped into it.

The contra ctors on the Emma are still
dr iving through black shale.

The shaft which is being sunk by tho
pro prietors of the lixiviation works has
mached a depth of about sixty feet. At
this depth water has been found , but
whether it will answer tho purpose is not
yet known. If it is found to be pure , in
all probabilit y the machinery for the
plant will be placed in position this
month.

MINES OS THE LIME BELT
A Chronicle Reporter's Trip on Smug-

gler and Vicinity is Well
Rewarded.

HOPEFUL PROGRESSIVE &HNERS

Though Not as Yet So Successful

. They flxpect to Eclipse Aspen
Mountain.

a Jock Sales.
Denvek , Colo., Oct. 9.—Following are

the prices that prevailed on 'Change to
dav:

o a f o a
•S "-i o f >

I *A*z. 4 z i I I
! - <= * T ? ':
I : I_J 
' Alleghan y.. •'§*!¦ Hi 100ft
i Amity 2:5 21 11700
I Rrownlow...... .. 521J IV.i GOO
i Calliope , 45 45 
C&uuia J 10 !..... 09 200

! Clay Conaty 40 40 
i Hard Money V, IS 
| Legal Tender.... P9 • 07!i 200
Matchless : 93 15 
May Mazej.pa.... £! 33 14000
Mollie Gibson.... 40 ... 45 
Morning Glim... it! 23 10PO0
l^izzler ..... I - 19 20 1000
Silver Con! , | 72l,4 ...... .. .  ̂ ?2!'; 
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Denver Litbograpiuc Co

EN&RAVI NG
— AND —

m LITH00BAPHIO PRINTING M
IN ALL ITS BKANCHE S.

o——0 -O

520-522 Arapahoe St, : : Denver, Col.

TELEPHONE 954.

J. W. McQBE : : : : ;. QEN J MANAGER

; C. S. GOOPEI?,
LOCAL -AGENT , '

ilsmELE;. ;  /
;.?  ACCIDEBT ASSOCIATION.

JOFFICE : 409 Mill Street, (Cham-
; ber Commerce Building.)

fPHEODORE ROSBNBJSaG,

CIVIL EMINEER AH& ARCHITECT,
: t Pre pares plans and estimates for all
kinds of structures. Bi ildlng superin-
tendence a specialty.

¦¦¦ ' t

SANITARY ENGINEERING
House Oralna «o and Sewerace for

Towns and Detached Buildings *

» . . .

Work Goaranteed Strictly Professional.
»—

Office—Room 12. Fir st NatiorialBank ,

CLE N WOOD SPRINGS , COLORADO.

Profes sional Cards.

JOSEPH TODD,

DENTIST ,
Office ; Over Turley 's Furnitu re Store.

JJR. W. R. WILSON,

DENTIST,
Office : Rooms 5 and C, Morris block,

Corner Mill street and Hyman avenue.

n W. JTJDKINS , M. D.,

HOMCEOPATHIST.
Corner of Main and Monarch Ste',

ASPEN . : : : * : COLOHADO.

jj C. ROGERS,
Attorney-at-La,w.

Office in the Aspen Block.
ASPEN - - - COLORADO.

I F. YATES ,

Attorney-at-Law.
OFFICE IN THE EVANS BLOCK

Aspon, - - - - r - Colorado.

DOWNING & FRANKLIN ,

Attorne ys and CoxinsoSIors-at-Law ,

IRooms 16, 17, 18, ISand 20, Aspen Block

aspen. - - - colora do

V E. EDMONDS,

Attorney at Law.
Room 2, Evans 131ock,

ASPEN, : : : • . COLORADO

1 W. DEANE,
Attorn <ty*at-X< Mi f

WuREiiER Block , Mitx. Street ,

ASPEN. . . ..  COLORADO

HHARLES R. BELL,
Attorney find Coauselte p-nt-XAW ,

ASPEN, . . .  . . COLOKADO

TRANK S. RICF,

Attorn ey and Ctounsi ltarwit-Law ,

Nos .  406 and  408 Mill. S tree t,

ASPEN, - - - - COLORADO

pETE DALY,

Assayer and Chemist,
Hopkins Avenue , Aspen, Colo.

Controls prompUy .attendod to.
' . -

M ACKEY & PENHALE,

MAL ESTAII aNIIMES. ;
310 MILL STREET. - - - - ASPEN.

X B. ROBERTS,
Justice of the Peace,

:e\7\a.e js bijoqk, ,
Corner op Cooper Avenot and Oakena

SlBEKT,
ASPEN, - - ¦

- ." '.;¦' - COLORADO

7 H. BOWLES,

Architect and Superintendent,

No. 310, Cooper Avenu e, ^
ASPEN - - - - - COLORADO.

©he Sixlltt ©it ĵcrnicle
a W. KEENE, PRESIDENT asd MANAGER

The Cesosicie is publi shed every morning
by The Asres Pcbi jshixg Coxpaxt in the
KeeneBlock, Hyman Avenue.. . -

Subscbiptiox Rates—Daily, by maiL one year
§10; six months , §5; one month, SL Weekly, by
rnsiL, one year, §2; six months , SI; three months.
Kcents.

All drafts , checks, money orders and remit-
tances should be made payable to The Aspen
Publishin e Company. .

Subscribers , when changing the address of
their paper , should be careful to give their old
as weu as their new address.

Walter Breach is the City Circulator .of Use
Cgaoxicr.T: , and is authorized to receipt for all
moneys due on subscri ption. He is also author -
ized to receive advertisin g and job printing, and
receipt for the same.
¦ Advertisements should be handed , in by -6

p. m-, but the business office is open until mid '
night for late business. -

E^-XHE " ASCT3T PCnTiTSHTS g - COhp.vky will
pay so debts contracted by employes, unless
an order is Riven from tho business office.

Telephone Ho. 21

Call for Democratic County Con-
vention.

By order of the Democratic Count y Central
committee of Pitkin county, a County conven -
tion is hereby called to meet at the Court house
in Aspen on Wednesday. October 23, 1SS9, at 10
o'clock a. m  ̂for the purpose of placi ng candi-
dates irmor jucation as follows:

One Count y Clerk and Recorder.
Ons SLerifL
One County Judge.
One County Commissioner..
One Treasurer.
One Assessor.
One Coroner.
One Superintendent of Schools.
One County Surve yor.
One Justice of the Peace and one Constable

for each Justice precinct.
One Road Overseer for each Road district.
Also for the purpose of electing a County Cen-

tral committee for the ensuing year and a Chair -
man of the County Central commit tee, and for
the transaction of such other business as may
properly come before said Convention.

The different votin g precincts of the County
will be entitled to representation in said Con-
vention as follows:
Aspea—

Precinct A, 17 delegates.
Precinc t B, 24 delegates.
Precinct C, 11 delegates.
Precinct D, S delegates.
Woody precinct , 3 delegates.
Rock Creek precinct, 2 delegates.
Lime Creak precinct. 2 delegates.
Lincoln precinct. S delegates.
Independence . 1 delegate.
Ashcroft. 1 delegate.
Jerome Park , 2 delegates.
Emma, 2 delegate.
Hot Sprin gs, 1 delegate.
Ivanhoe , 1 delegate.
A primary election to elect delajraies to said

Convention will be held on Saturday, October
19, the polls to be opened at 2 o'clock p. St. and
kept open until 5 o'clock p. m.

Polling places and judges have been named as
follows :
Aspen-

Precinct A, Mathews' feed stor e; judges, P. H.
Dop-pcl'y, George Frcst and Patrick Byan.

Precinct B. Court house; judg es, M. L. Cook,
W. C. Edwards bb£ Ed Hic^inbotham.

Precinct C, TnCm 's feed store; judges , M. P.
Wolfe, Patrick Fitzgerald and Ed ArMI .

Precinct D. Mesa Hose house; judges, T. M.
Lahr , J. W. Earhart and C. L Glassbr ook.

Lincoln precinct , shool house: judges , John
Coll, X. Calloway and W. H. MarshaU.

Woody . Watson 's postoffice; judges , Dennis
Hnghes. Charles Walters and George Watham .

Independence , Slill office ; judges, Jas. Spruen ,
John Roddy and James Beman.

KTcma. August Kaefe's; judges. J ohn Sellins-
hansen , S. Y. Sloss and August Naefe, sr.

Bock Creak. Thomas McCoanell 's; judges to
be named.

Hot Springs, postoffice: judges, George Cnni-
mings, Clark Edwards and M. E. Gifft.

Ashcroft , Kinney's store: judges, James Mc-
Kianey, J. Lahey and Dan He Arthur.

Lime Creefc. SIcHorray 's store; judges, James
Mcilarray, Frank Doacan and P. Gillen.
I vanhoe, 5Iartland *s place; judges to be named.

Owes Phsntiss , Mike Fox,
Secretar y. Chairman.

The San Francisco Chronicle estimates
that a full extension of the irrigation sys-
tem in Idaho would bring about 6,000,000
acres of land under cultivation , and that
in a like way 5,000,000 acres could be re-
claimed in Nevada. It is also estimated
that, including town, village and rural
population , the amount of land reclaima-
ble in Idaho would support 1,500,000 peo-

ple, and 1,250.000 would be supported in
Nevada . The estimate does not appear to
ba too high , although , of course, it would
be a long time even after the canals and
reservoirs were built before as dense a
population as that men tioned would be
occupying the land. The reclamation of
the arid region by irrigation is one of the
most important works in which the gov-
ernment could ba engaged, and it should
be encouraged on every side. The claims
of the Par West upon the consideration
of the government should be presented
in as strong and clear a light as possible ,
*or every acre of arid land reclaimed
would be that much of a gain to the
nation.

The Liverpool Mercury relates an in-
cident which shows how soma English
landlords treat their tenants. A pros-
perous farmer, who was desirous of pur -
chasing his holding , which had been oc-
cupied by his family for three genera-
tions , waited upon his landlord and
made known his desire, stating that he
had saved £300. Out broke the land -
lord: "You have saved .£300 on ray
land! You want me to sell it to you! I
tell you what 111 do; 111 raise your rent
£100 a yearP And he did it. The rent
was an impossible one. The tenant had to
turn out from the house in which he was
born, and the farm was offered for new

occepation. It had to be lei at £d0 less
rent than was actually being paid by
the hereditary tenant , but ail attempts
to conclude a reasonable arrangement on
the part of the saving farmer were use-
less. The landlord thought he had
tightly punished him for his impudence .
Cases like this are arousing an angry
feeling among Enalish tenant farmers.

The dedicati on and opening of the new
Catholic University, near Washingtoa
city, will occur Wednesday, Nov. 33, and
invitations to the ceremonies are now be-
ing issued. All the bishops of the Cath-
olic Church in the United States , Can-
ada, Eng land, Ireland and Scotland will
be invited, together with the heads of
European , and American educational in-
stitutions, the presiden t of the United

States, the members of his cabinet, con-
gress, the judiciary, eta Cardinal Gilv
bans will cond uct the .. dedicatory cere-
monies. Pontifical mass will ba celebra-
ted in the new chapel of the University
at 11 o'clock. The sermon wdl be deliv-
ered by Bishop Cilmore of Cleveland.
The University courses will ba formally
opened at*4 o'clock. Bishop Spalding of

Peoria , HL, will make and address, and
Professor Schros der will read a Latin
poem.

Tse Chromcl e rests uppn the state-

ments of Mrs . McKasie and the girl

TT^nnnh, in the Davidson case, and their
statements will have to be completely

disproves before Davids on gets a hear -

ing. The attention of the city and
county officers is directed to thisi mat ter.
The ladies who have dar ed to speak of
Davidson 's treatment -to his wife'are en-
titled to your protect ion, and must thbt
be intimidated or bulldozed into denying
the statements they have made regard-
ing ¦: this matter. ' VDavidsbn should hot
be allowed to cominit any violence upon
the women by word or act. The Chr on-
icle will give him a chance to prove all
the innocence he may possess.

It will bo seen this morning that men
engaged in reportorial at editorial work ,
as well as women who are beate n by
their - husbands ," , and all other beasts of
burden, have their troubl e. When the
newspaper exposes the wickedness of
some vile wretch he. hunts up the re-
porter or editor to make a fight , and
what is worse he sometimes wins the
fight. Ths Chbosicle will continue to
publish the news at all hazards. While
its reporters and writers are not em-
ployed as ta rgets, they may be taking
some chances, but as they are prett y
swift sprinters and boys of good judg-
ment only fears of a slippery track are
entertained.

The recent order of the British Ad-
miralty directing that all the subsidized

merchant steamers intended for use iu
time of war shall stri p themselves of
yards has been complied with by all ihe
subsidized vessels sailing out of New
York. Not only the British vessels, but
those of other nations are accepting the
new order of things , and all appearances
point to the doing away with spars of all
descriptions aboard the great liners.
The vessels enter ing the port of New
York, coining under the recent order of
the British Admiralty, belong to the
White Star , Ciinard and Inman lines. .

The latest issue of Science makes some
startling calculations on the numbers
irfrich will populate the United States in
the year 1890. In the year 1750 the pop-
ulation was IgSQfiOd. The year 1780, or
thirty years later , shews an increase to
2, 945,000. In 1810 we find the increase
is calculated at the life time of a genera-
tion which makes the number 7.239,881.
Eighteen hundred and forty brings the

figures to 17,069,453, and now, according
to the latest estimates, we have a popula -

tion of 65,000,000.

The rin g organs of the Republica n

party ar e keeping up a noisy howl on the

outside, to attract public attention,while
the thieves and political tricksters on
the inside are fixing it on the people for

the approaching election. While the

thoughtless people ar e applauding the

parade outside the canvass the nut shell
workers and bunco steer ess are getting

ia readiness on the inside for the suckers.

The Chromcle has several times called

pub lic attention to the much needed
hospital. To-morrow evening there will

be a meeting of the committees appointed

by the different benevolent societies, at
the city hall for the purpose of devising
ways and mean s for the building of a hos-

pital. There should be a full attendance
and spirited meeting.

SHE MGED THE MUSIC, a
THE ADVENTURE OF AN ; INDEPENP-

ENT YOUNG- WIFE: r / ;

She Thought John "Was Needless ly >erron %
¦ and So She Did as She Pleas ed—She Met

a Tramp on the Lonely Road, biifc He

Was Chivalrous and She Unnerved Him.

That in every man's nature the germ at
least of cMvalry exists was very amusingly
proven by an incident which befell a fair na-
tive of Hew Orleans traveling two weeks in
New England . The lady was alone, her hus-
band haying been compelled to remain over
in Boston on business , while she continued on
to join her sister rusticating in arural village.
When John bade her an affectionate adieu at
the depot that morning she was immensely
amused at his great solicitation for her wel-
fare. Again and again he regrette d the en-

' forced -delay, and laid many charges upon his
young and pret ty wife as to the safest way of
reaching her destination. After leaving the
trunk line she was obliged , to take a branch
road; an hour 's ride landing her in the small
town , j Knowing his wife's passion for walk-
ing on country roads , this careful husband ,
cautioned her under any and all circumstances
to wait for tho train , and not to think of at-
tempting the distance on foot. Sho listened ,
as women will , determining all the while to
obey her husband strictly if—his injunctions
fell in with her convenience. The forenoon
on tho throug h line passed off without con-
tretemps of any kind , but to Madanie 's chag-
rin on stepping off at the wayside station ,
about 4 o'clock, a sleepy, cross eyed official
greeted her with the unwelcome information
that the train had gone on its afternoon tri p,
and would not leave again till some time after
dark. Three long, lonely hours in a dull rail-
road waiting room was enough to try the
patience of a less high spirited woman.

"THAT STOFID JOHN. "
The round orb hung in the western sky on

its downward course; the' foliage, freshly
burnished by a passing showe r, gleamed with
jeweled rain drops; the earth gave out a
sweet summery smell, tempting the veriest
laggard to come forth and luxuriate in na-
ture's smiling mood. The young woman
looked up and down the loug track with
wistful, appreciative eyes, to where the steel
rails narro wed and were lost in the heavy,
overshadowing foliage. Would John mind
so very much? she began arguing with her-
self; it was such a step, thoso five short miles
under the blue heavens with every living
thing responding to the bri ght notion. Full
of old fashioned prejudices , as she termed
her husband' s scrup les regarding feminine
prudence , it could not harm any human be-
ing if she stretched her cramped limbs by a
brisk turn up tho road. John should never
know ; it would be all right ; and with a
quieted conscience the disobedient wife went
into the office, made all the necessary ar-
rangements as to the forwarding of her lug-
gage, and with a light heart , stepped off at a
sharp pace. "My! what an idiot I would
have been," she reflected, "to pay attention
to that stupid fellow and spsnd this divine
evening hanging round that stuff y little sta-
tion. I'll be in N long before dark and
sleep like a top after the stroll. ". With long,
springing steps she rapidly covered the dis-
tance , and soon the small red roofed depot
faded far away in tho back ground. Ever y
breath of tho pure cool oxygen was stimu-
lating as elixir , and every foot of the way
lent more interest to the charming vicinity.
What had that tiresome John been thinking
of to plan cheating her out of so much inno-
cent pleasure?

These reflections continued for somo tuno,
when , great heavens 1 about fifty yards
ahead, a man's form issued suddenly from
the underbrush and mado strai ght for the
track, with his face set toward her . Tho
poor little wife's heart fell like a stoue , heavy
as lead iu her terrified bosom. Every mo-
ment brought new developments in the way
of a torn, slouch hat , a roug h, red beard,
dingy, flannel shirt , patched trousers and a
pair of disreputable boots fetching into
clearer prominence every movement tho
ugliest specimen of an-mimistakable tramp.
What should she do? Her trembling heart ,
Buttering like a struggling bird , sent every
drop of blood into tho throbbing brain which
tor a minute refused utterly to act. On ho
came, and to her excited imagination sho
seemed to catch the gleam of ferocity in his
professional eye. Then , like H wave of fresh
despair , her last lingering hopo was washed
away by the consciousness of a pair of big,
solitaire diamond earrings , a jeweled hat-
pin and various other pretty, costly trinkets.

TOOK HIM UNAWA11ES.
"It' s all that hateful John 's fault , after

all," the convenient conscience of this sum-
mer brido whispered; "if he hadn't given
me such lots of handsome things that terri-
ble tramp would never think of noticing
me." But what good did it do abusin g the
much longed for and ever faithful John
when that sulky brute was gainin g fast?
Now , in tho long, slanting rays of tho set-
ting sun she cou ld see tho wicked , greedy
look in those deep set, evil eyes. Tho bloated
countenance as repulsive as those hard , cruel
hands grasp ing tho heavy stick across his
brawny shoulders. Desperate , but outward-
ly calm, her resolve was quickly made , and
quieting her throb bing nerves , tho plucky
little woman quickened her paco' and in two
minutes more was facing tho music.

"Good evening, '' sho began in a gentle,
ladylike way. "If you please, be so very
good as to tell me tho distance to N ; I
am entirely alone, have lost tho way and
want you to bo kind enough to help mo." It
was too much. The mail had plenty of grit
and could have wrung that slender , white
throat , without winking; but to bo appealed
to as a friend and gentleman in such a
straightforward , natural way, "knocked his
pina" clean from under him. Every dead-
ened spark of manhood quickened in that
tough old breast , and before he know ifc his
bat was off and ho bowed with positive
grace.

True ho had to turn his covetous eyes from
thoso sparkling diamonds, but ho rose to the
occasion all tho same, and with chivalrio
grace replied , "Madamo, I am very sorry ,
but really I am a traveler like yourself and
rather a stranger in these parts. Is ther e
anything else in which I could assist you ?
No? Good evening ; a pleasant journey, " and
off that old tramp walked without once look-
ing back.

John was told , and after the conventional
lecture forgave his imprudent wife.—New
Orleans Times-Democrat.

Bri gandage tu Macedoni a.
The causes and character of Macedonian

bri gandage are complicated by a possible
political element; but it is no easy matter to
learn tho true state of tho question. Turks
and philo-Turks assert positively that it is
supported by secret societies in. Bulgaria arid
Greece, with the view of discrediting the
Ottoman government in the eyes of the pow-
ers; but in spite of tho preponderance of
Greeks in the bri gand bands one is loath to be-
hove in the complicity of tho Greek nation ,
even through a secret society. In any case
the authorities are absolutel y innocent of such
foul play, and do what they can in the ab-
sence of an extradition treat y. It would be
well, nevertheless , to be more careful, and
not to allow notorious ruffians to harbor in
Thessaly, as was asserte d to be tho case not
long ago, for no diplomatic jealousies ought
to give security to a blood stained monster
like the infamous Nicko, who was said to have
lived for some rime at Larissa. . ¦ "*•

The taking of CoL Synge was the least of
this brute 's misdeeds , the atrocious charac ter
of which shocked even his own villain ous pro-
fession. Here is one which can bo absolutely
certified. Some years ago he took two little
children , for whom he demanded four and
three hundred liras respectively. The larger
sum was paid , and, like a strict man of busi-
ness, he gave up the child; in the second case
he had to do with poor parents , to whom the
sum demanded was an impossibility. Fifty
liras were sent up, and sent back again. The
wretched parents sold, all they had, raised a'
subscription , and got together another hun-

effeo. kicro seutrtnis Dack as ootore , witn
the brief message that if he was not satisfi ed
In three days the child would not be 'living.
He> kept his word; the parents received the
body in four qua rters , and Nicko told his
own horrified ruffians that business was busi-
ness in thi s as in everything else.—Macmil-
lan's Magazine.

An Anxious Moment.
A number of boys of just about tho age

when boys feel the most mischievous got a
piece of gas pipe , filled ifc with sand , plugged
ifc at the ends, leaving room for a piece of
string to hang out. ' After this was done tho
gas pipepresented a very formidable appear -
ance, and that night the boys placed it at the
door of a resident In their neighborhood. All
in tho house had gone to bed , and it was left
undisturbed till morning. The lord of the
house was the first to discover it , and after
he recovered from the shock it caused him he
began to cautiously examine it After awhile
he went back in the yard , first warning his
wife and daughter not to go near the
"bomb ," , as he called it. Presently he re-
turaed -carrying tho clothes lino, on one end
of- which he had made a slip noose. He ad-
vanced toward the cause of all the trouble
and carefully slipped tho noose over it and
drew it taut. "'

Then tellin g his wife- and daug hter to go
down! to the corner , ha retreated to tho back
yard , and climbing over the fence ho shut his
oyes and gave the rope a sudden jerk. This was
all the young scapegraces , who were watch:
ing him from a distance, .were able to stand ,
and when the poor , man, who had suffered an
awful strain on his nerves , pulled himself up
till his nose rested on the top of tho fence
that he might see the result of his desperate
effort , an explosion of laughter far louder
than he had expected from the bomb greeted
him, and—there isn't a boy in the neighbor -
hood who will go by that house now.—Buf ;
falo Express.
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Represents the following Companies: 1
Insurance Co. of North America , of German-American Ins. Co., of New York ?j j

Philadelphia. North British & Mercantile Ins. Co., Lon (5
Pennsylvania Fire Ins. Co., of Philadel- doh and Edinburgh. ll

Phia. Liverpool & London & Globe ins. Co \l
Lion Fire Ins. Co., of London. London. !|
Imperial Fire Ins. Co., of London . Phoenix Ins. Co., of Brooklyn. : U

National Ins. Co., of Hartford , Conn. California Ins. Co., of California. ;^f
Providence-Washington Ins. Co., of R I. Union F. & M. Ins. Co., of New Zealand - 

^|
Security Ins. Co., of Conn. Fireman 's Fund Ins. Co., of California. ^|
Westchester Fire Ins. Co., of New York. Commercial Union Assurance Co. Eng ¦' 

?|
Sun Fire Office, England. tend. %
Michigan F. & M. Ins. Co., of Detroit. Prussian National Ins. Co., of Stollin j j
Traders ' Ins. Co., of Chicago. Germany. \\

St. Paul F. &M. Ins. Co. St. Paul . Oakland Homo Ins. Co., of California. \
Western Assurance Co., of Toronto, Ca. Norwich Union Fire Ins. Society,

South British F. & M. Ins. Co., of New England. ;}

Zealand. . Commercial Ins. Co., California. ; l

National Assurance Co., of Ireland. American Fire Ins. Co., of Philadelphia
Anglo Nevada Assurance Corp. of Cali- German Ins. Go., of Preeport , 111.,

fomia. Manchester Firo Assuranc e Co., of Eng
Union Ins. Co., of California. land.

Springfield F. & M. Ins. Co., of Mass. Scottish Union & National , of Edinburgh \
Niagra Fire Ins. Co., of New York. Mutual Life Ins. Co., of New York. i

Traveler 's Life & Accident Co. j

OPPIGE: MORRIS BLOCK, Up-Stairs.
ii

. _ . . , . . . . ^ .

I STATE POLICY ASSOCIATION! j l

I 

Daily drawings , (Sundays excepted.) |

Louisiana and Colorado Tickets. S

J. G. MORGAN & CO., • |

Authorized Agents , 803 Mill st. (Hear.) J 
~.\

-P.  0. Box83S. Telephone 113. | .;

-

The Kennefly & Pierce lacMner y Company.
Hemr&R, €£oi©3?ac!@9

• • • . . -— -i'

Ingersoll-Sergeaiit Drills and Coinuressors , Cameron Steam Pomps, Eric City
' Boilers ,' ftffdon-MaxwBll Station and

OUR WELL KNOWN DODBLE FRICTION HOISTERS, } ]
Also Wire Rope, Ore aM Water BnoMs. ' ;:

Hose, Belting:, fooa Split Pulleys ai' General Fiiniai Machinery Supplies. ,
¦ . .. izBa5T3snBD"sr sz pieece,

jDen-srer, Colorado,
Or EC- S. KB2>TOnB"lD"Sr,

IRoom. 7, TSTlieeler Blp63s, -25-spen.

A-GTIATI HPl̂ fl Yl^lfffipfX^&Wt5JUL ,JL- JL diJLI.&J.t/A , ©

MOVING- FREIGHT AND MACHINERY
a sBmsia ^TVu

AUTHRAGITE GOAL FOE SALE,

Office : No. 708, East Cooper Aim,
I ROBERT SHAW, PROFR.
¦
* 
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THE COMPANY PAYS THE FREIGHT.
ISend for  circulars and see how far. )

-' ¦ ' ¦ • ¦ '%. ¦ On their COMMON -SENSE NEW STEEL WHIM. All complete for
\ - $125.00." 

"o cogVfi^or du tches to brcofc. Ninety^ cent 
of 

th»
f i S k  whim isXvrought iron and steel and will spring or bend before breaki ng,

£lf%. and beaides cau be repairednt any blacksmith. ehop should break age occur ,
# IIV thus obviatin g the necessity oi sending awny hundreds pi miles Bomeumes

' ¦ •  / II % and waiting a week for repai rs. It can be packed anywhere a jack can go,
; . , ¦ w w «"»* »» .«""" 6 « ' *¦ tUc heaviest piece weighing but 100 ttis.
: . ' • ¦ 

: ; . f f . a. \ j & w k. Total weight 650. lbs. With one horee 25
' ¦'¦¦f f : ¦. Bp m 'ft r„..̂ yrf§SgsSL  ̂ tons can be hoisted 300 feet on each shift .

¦ •" 'j r :'- - - ;, ^-H^lH^SB#i!iBft i'J^i^S^'p* It is just as safe and reliableois an engine.
' 'JL ^̂ ara|ia ^̂^ S^̂^̂^ a^̂ 4 0ver 70° in use* some rnrmto o six years

_ ^if, m̂ S»S MS ^B ^Ŝii^^^̂̂ !^̂^̂ M  ̂without a dollar 's expense. We make
. ..... ^ElBP!WR l3B 8̂B^̂^̂^̂^ re ^̂^ iJ ,» two. four and eight horse power Whims

^S^̂ SfiBSK ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂^ SS ior heavy mining, also derrick Whims
fflHHHn j^̂̂^̂ ^!̂  ̂ and 

everything prctaining 

to horse power
..: ' ^HHI ^B^̂̂^̂̂ Hi' 

hoisting. 

Buy a. good Whim and put
-: 6^WBBIBalaBBSBiB I@Pw ^̂ w^̂ Tf^̂  more money into 

underground wor k is
' 
ihe wav to opcn tipam ine andmake U pay. For circulars and cuts giving lull infor mation

KtHeIvHIM CO .. DENVER . COKX iitcatumthispape r.)

Sio REWARD.

The Chro >'icue will pay 810 reward
for information leadin g to the arrest and
conviction o£ any person stealing the
p aper fro01 a subscriber.

The Denver . JVews continues its holy

and effective war upon the state treasury
steal. There is now some hope of expos:
ing tne ring thorough ly, though it may
be impossible to convict any of the

thieves.

Asd still complaints are made by
Chron icle reader s that their papers are
stolen. A reward is offered for the detec-

tion, arrest and conviction of people steal
papers from Chroxic jce subscribers.

NesdieWorlc .
We place on sale this morning, elegant

material for Embroidery—Tinsel goods ,
Bullion thread, Gold and Silver Stars,
Anchors , Crosses , Chaniile Leaves and

Ornaments, Pilling Silk, Linnen Goods

all stamped for embroidery; Plushes of
all kinds. The most elegant assortment
of Art Goods ever before opened in As-
pen. Siaats , Hunt, & Co.

" — ¦ 4> —r—
The new cigar store ; Jerome Van

Voo his, Mill street.

A Bur.iAi. permit issued by the city
physician should be required before any

human corpse is deposited in either of

the Aspan cemeteries . The unceremon i-

ous hurrying of the dead into the ground
should be stopped in Aspen.

Milton Nobles and his company en-

joy the distinc tion of having been pro-
nounced , by an Aspen aud ience, the most
worthy attraction as yet presented at the

Wheeler. They won these laurels in
""From Sire to Sou."

Several days haviug passed without

a dollar being added to the Relief Fund
for theShana hen family,The Chroni j le

must admit that it is with shame and
regret that the list does not appear this

morning, but the hope is entertained
that the community will offer further
assistance to so worthy a charity.

A few weak -kneed prosecutions of the
Seventh General Aassembly thieves will

probably give the Republican party a

sort of apologetic attitude in the next

state election, which with a majority

and possibly 10,000 purchasable hood-
lums will enable it to make another win
ning contest.

The police department of A. spen has a

detail in watching the bad boy element

which requires a good deal of its time.

There should be neither fear or favor to
defeat the curbing of about twent y-five

as devilish boys as were ever visited upon

a commun ity. Some of them are not

sat isfied with steal ing, but seek the de-

struction of property.

Attend the meeting at tho city hall

this evening, and lend your aid and in-

fluence to the establ ishment of a hosp i-
tal in Aspen. The movement now has

an opportu nity to make some progress .

Do not allow it to be said longer that the
Silver City has not enough ente rprise to

provide for the care of its sick, wounded
and distressed.

There are altogether , about 17,000 Arabs ia
the Unit ed States ; and ^not 10. per cent of
them have a rattled boms or.any other means
of support tha n Deddline -.' . '

Points on Kentucky Titles.
If a man has been a captain in the war,

never call him captain; call him coloneL He
is entitled to this promot ion twent y-four
years after the war closed. The only men
proud to bo called captain are the command"
ers of steamboats , tho captains of fire com«
pahies, the conductors of railroad trains and
officers in the Salvation Army. The title of
major is comparatively ; rare , and therefore
is really more of a distinction than colonel.
Only prominent peop le who have seen actual
service wear the title; for instance , Maj.
Ed Hughes and Maj. J. Washington Wann.
But still , if you call a major a colonel , he ia
not likely to get mad at you. By the observe
ance of these few rules I have jotted down ,
the stran ger can get along in Kentucky with-
out committin g any serious breach of eti-
quette. —Louisville Post, '

How to Construct a Novel.
A Canoe township correspondent wants , to

know how to write a short love stor y.
Write it like all the rest of them aro written.
First , let your hero fall desperately in lovo
with your hero ine. Then manag e to have
him struck on tho bead by a pile driver or
something of that sort. After which he will
be carried in an insensible condition . to the
residence of her whom . his soul loveth . In
about three weeks ho will open his . eyes and
exclaim: "Where am If" '

And the heroine , who has been nursing
him all the while , will answer in sweet , soft
tones: "You aro here with me, Charley, and
I am so glad. " Then ho ra pidly recovers and
they get married. You can put in the vari a-
tions- to suit yourself , using either accide nt
or typhoid fever with which to prostrate
your hero. But you must down him some-
how. That is. imperative. —Punzsiitawne y
Spirit.

He Lived Next Door.
It was some time ; ago that a well known

newspa per man hero in Chicago re ted a new
house and moved his belongings there , but
his friends who . are in the secret are still
laughin g at him over an incident which oc-
curred soon after the remov al. It appears
that the new house was one of a long block
of houses which all looked alike. When he
left there the first night after , he had got set-
tled ho counted his house as the fourth one
from the east end of the row. On his: retur n
about la. m. he alighted from the car. at the
further end of the block and counted to the
fourth house. = Trippinp up tho steps he tried
his key. It did not work. Then he trie d the
window. He had been tugging some time at
tho screen when he heard a feminine voice
behind it inquire: "Well, what:is it?" : rHe
said he had been unable to unlock tho.front
door and was trying the window. Then he
turned around and discovered to his horror
that tho feminine voice was owned by a stra n-
ger. Visions of a midnight ride in a patrol
wagon and a night in a damp cell aros e be-
fore him. But the owner of the voice
laughed. She had recognized him through
tho window and knew that he had just moved
into the house nest door. She told him so,
nnd, greatly relieved , he muttered profuse
apolog ies and found his way to his new home,
which ho had no trouble in entering in the
proper way.—Chica go Herald.

VISION OF A CHEAP SHIRT.

I stand and store and see a sight Invisible to
other eyes;

I hear loud sobs and mournful words, and low iutd
smothered cries. '

I see the blood upon thy seams, the tears upon thy
sleeves , • .

And hear tho talcs of misery starvation alwaya
weaves. .

I see a room, with glooming light , for Into mid-
night deep,

A dingy room, where on tho floor flvo little chil-
dren sleep.

I see a woman at her toll, with drooping hand and
head,

f7ith eyes grown dim, and tireless feet, driving
her needle and thread.

Kot working as in tiroes.of old, with a, brain rest
off between,

But grinding ber heart up In tho wheels and bands
of a dire machine.

Oht man who planned this dread machine, could
you return to earth , . • ¦•

And seo the curs e that has been wrought from
good your brain gave bir th, -

You'd haun t these shops '-of. sin and shame, and
track the fiends to death

A3 they track the widow and orphan girl as long
as tho body-has breath , •

And drive tho one with a' comely face from her
sinless, honest toll.

To the garish glare of a sinful world and Its never
forgotten soil

All this I see on your bloody seams, on your tear
stained, weeping sleeves,

While to your skirts , that hang In shame, tho f ear-
ful story cleaves.

Oh l men of kindly heart and brain , can you wear
• ¦ • this garment dread ,

Woven and won from sin and shame and the once
tears of tho dead?

—L W. Watson In The Graphic

• A Cat That Goes Swimmings
A very ordinary looking and mild man-

nored cat is one of the Inhabitants of . Garr y
Benson's swimming bath. She.is the mother
of a promising family ^f three , and to the
superficial observer appears no more , no less
than a well behaved , sweet tempered , mother-
ly old tabb y. But , as a matter of fact, this
cat L<? rather an anomaly among cats.
Whether she was born that way or whether
Garry 's own amphibious dispositio n is. infec -
tious is not stated. However she may have
come by tho peculiarity , this cat is an exceed-
ingly good swimmer , and appears rather to
like the water. She sits on the end of the
"crib" at the bath for hours watchin g the
little minnows which swim or are swept by
the current, in through1 the lattic ed sides.
When at length a fish does come within
range of her paws sho reaches out like a flash,
and with one swift sweep of her forepaw she
lands him on the platform , where she devours
her prey her leisure. Or , if the fish remains
just out of ber reach , she will leap fairly into
the water, seize the prize with her teeth and
swim to the side again, where she . scrambles
up and shakes herself after the fashion ' of
dogs.—Albany Journal



iOM RHLR WllE fiBLE
(Jtaato Maid Railway. J;

T,f ̂ nytr.T.?. >\n DEKYE2 EXPEESS.

Leaves Aspea ..... — •• '^P;,111-
ArrivestisadTilie......... -.- &2®
ArrivesDanver 6:ts a.m.

ASPEX ESEEESS^
Leaves Denver • l:'̂ .&- m'.
Arrives Leadvilie —-•• 5i?P.m.
Arrives Aspen ....— Saa p.m.

AS?EX, GLESWOO n SFSrSOS ASO SEWOASTIS .
- .- - ' - '_ - - ' ESP3ES S. ' ' ¦ _¦_ ;

LeaVesAspea.----.------ ---""A^5*,?*
Arrives Glanwood Springs ....lo^u
A=RTes Kewcastle— ...;.10.a5p.m.
I«3re33fev7C=stIe -- ---- f~
Arrives st (Kenwood Springs «M p.m.
Arrives Aspen .oaa p. m,

Dsuvcf & Rio Grande Railroai
DESVE2 AXD IXADVIIXE ESPBKSS.

CieavesAspen... i<M5s.ia.
ArrltesatLsadvilla —— hAfl p-m.
Arrives at Denver i aX. .a, m.

ASPEK EiTa ESS.
Leaves Denver... .".i........ - 8:15p. m.
Arrives at Lsidvitls Vm*" ****
Arrives at Aspen — SsOp.ni.

GLEXWOOD ACCOM0D.VTI OX.

lesresAspea - - «a?-?*.m"
Arrives at Glenwood...... - _"„
LeavesGlsnwood, 85SP' ̂
Arrives at Aspea .12:01 a. re.

j , H. WATBSS, Joint Agt.

FIBST 3IETH0D1ST EPISCOPAL, comer
HopSansa-ra. and Aspes st. Services 11 a.

m, and 8:0) p. ra.: Sahbata school 3 p. m.1 Prayer
Wednesday evening at 7:43; Yoans l'eopla Sen-
ior 7 p. m. and r nday 7:45 p. in.

liE». A. B. Bsukse, Pastor.

PRESBYTESIAN, Cooper cvenue, between
Aspea and Center. l-K33chins ll a.iaW=n.a

«:£> p. m; Sabbath school. 12:15 p. m.; Young peo-
ple's prayer meeting. 6:45 p.m.; Kcgnlar prayer
masting lYedaesdar^SO p.m. . . -

Rev. H. H. Beavis Pastor.

ST. STEPHEN'S CATHOLIC, Slain, between
Galesssmi Htrnisr. l<o-- raass. 9 s. m.  ̂high

mass, 11 s. m.; Vespers 730 p. ra.; babbath school
3 p.m. Ksv. Fathse Dowsey,

CHRIST EPISCOPAL, Bieeke. and Second
Holy communion, 9 a. m.; Sabbath school si

10 a. m.; morning prayer, lla.m.:evenm?;servicf
130 p. m. KsvAixrASDSuAii.ES. Rector.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN,
Key. Waaga, Pastor,

CHRISTIAN, corner Slain and Aspen; services
11 a. m.; and 7:30 p.m.

Kev. L. G. Washes. Pastor.

BAPTIST, services at Us. ra., and 7:80p.re.,
at church, cor Honkins ave and Third s&

Key. E. E. Ksapp. Pastor.

A SPEN LODGE.No.21, A. O. TJ. Yv'., meets
fXevery Wednesday eTealnsin Odd Feilow'shali

CB. Ck.ug.SL W.
\V. K. Caixicotts, Recorder.

SILVER LEGION, NO. 11, S. K. A. O. TJ. W.;
meets on Monday evening of each week at

Miners" Onion hall. L. iXASQl, C
G. S. Bisd, Eec

WOSIAJTS KEIJ32F COUPS, No. 19. meets
first and third Saturday afternoon of each

month at Odd Fellow's hall.
Maktha Matxoox. Pres.

Lu. S. Kadlet, Sec

W
ASHINGTON CAMP, No. 25,P.O.S-OF A..
meets every Monday evening at Odd i"«l-

iow'shaU. C. B. BEii, President.
W. L. Claus. Bsc Secy.

Moses Beadshaw Ass't Bee. Sec.

EGBERT BUBN3 CALEDONLVN _ CLUB.
meets at Miner's Union hall oa the first and

third Tuesday nishts of each month.
P. G. McGsegob, President.

L. McKixhox, Secretary.

WINFIELD SCOTT POST. No. 19. G. A. K
meets nrst and third Saturday nights of

each month st Odd Fellow's JialL
P. J. Caebahes Com.

J. B. Bbooes. Adiatant.

A SPEN ASSEMBLY. No. 4,401, KNIGHTS OF
J\. LABOK, meets every " Friday evening at
Miners' UnionhaD. II. D. Coxwat, V?- M.

ASPEN MOUNTAIN COMMANDEBY, No. 11
KNIGHTS TEMPLEB, meets .first and

third Tuesday nights hi each month at Masonic
Temple. L-J. \V. Vast, E. C.

F. A. Hturr. Recorder.

ASPEN LODGE, No. 59, L O. O. F., mceie
. every Tuesday evening at their hal l, over D.

& K, G_ Express onlce, Hyman avenue.
J.W.Poweijl.N. G.

Nat Hesset, Secretary.

PBOGBESSIVE ASSEMBLY, No. 652,
KNIGHTS OF LABOB, msera at Miner's

Union hall every eveainj :

OZIAS ENCAMPMENT No. 29, L O. O, F.
mtets first and third Friday evening of each

month at Odd Felloes halL
Petes J. Caebasee, C P.

Ano3 Feaztee , Scribe.

CANTON ASPEN No. 8, LO. G. R, meets on
second and fourth Friday nights at Odd Fel-

low's hslL F. A, 3ee?.\2I), Captain.
D. F. Aceeehax, Ctek.

EOAEIXG FOKK LODGE. No. 40, KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS, meeets eyery Thursday even-

IngatOdd Fello-sv'shalL
Chaeles H. Thohas, C. C.

WeL1>3B. HoCLEIiASD. K. o? K. g.

ASPEN MOUNTAIN DIVISION UNIFOBM
BANK, KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS, meets

in Odd Fellows Hall. B. R. Kahsdele,
J. D. BsakstosDj Sir Kn ight Captain.

Sir Knight liscorder.

fTlBEE BEADING BOOM FOB-MEN. NEXT
3r door to Episcopal church, Bloeker and Sec-
ond streets. Open every day, afternoon and
evening. A cordial welcome always extended.

SPAS LODGE, No. 60. A. F. &¦ A. M., meets
second and fourth Thursday's of each month.

st MasoaicTemple. Galena street,
L.J.W.Vaet,W.M.

DahhX Geoegz, Secretary.

REYSTONE CHAPTEB, No. 19. B. A, M.,
meets second and fourth: HbndayeTeaiEgs

of each month at HasonicTemple.
Geo. T. ilmtSEE, H. P,

LocisWEnrBEEO. See'v.

The Short Line To

CHICAGO ,

AND ALL FOISTS EAST.

C. M.7HAMPSQN
Clommerciai Agent,

I Q Windsor BIock DEKVBK, COL O

WOMM iM HOME. ,
SOME OF-THE/fLET-GO'S" OF HOUSE

HOLD DAILY-UFE AND LIVING.

TaeVTelcoaso Is the Sonl of Hospitality—A
Trousseau of Household linen—IVonder-
ful Drawn Work of Mexican Nuns—Physi-
cal Culture at Heme.

It is rather strange, when you come to think
of it, how many little things are "Jet go? in
the house, that really fret tho inmates and
add fricUon to the hbnsehold rnaciiinery,
which shonld run smoothly. Most" of these
"let-*?>3n are in_ttio kitchen. I might philosb^
phize about that feet , but I will not ĵust now.
A dull vegetable knife is one of tlicse. The
kitchen which contains a sharp ono is the ex-
ception, yet itis very exasperating'to peel po-
tatoes or apples, cut up beans, or slice tcr-
nips, with a knife as "dull as a hoo." In the
Crsc |3ace on&begrudges the money for a fino
steel knife "just to pare potatoes with,"
never stopping to think that tho better the
knife, the cheaper it is for this sort of work.
A. sharp knife will pare thinner, and waste
less than a dull one, and will . last longer. A
good, small whet stone should accompany it,
with instructions to use it, and not tho stove
pipe, stove edge, or sole of the cook's shoe.
There is an old saying, that ono of the few
questions the devil cannot answer is: "What
is a woinans whet stouef

Another annoyance is leaking tins of va-
rious kinds, notably quart measures, dippers,
dripping pans and sanco pans. Bits of rag
drawn through the tiny holes, or flour paste
rubbed on the bottom to form a patch, are
common devices for getting along with these
let-go tins, instead of carrying them to tho
nearest tin shop some morning and getting
them back whole and strong in the afternoon
for a very srmll outlay of -time and- money.
There is for sale, and I doubt not it tis quite
commonly used, a certain kind of solder that
the dealers claim, can easily be used at home.
I think I bought some once, but was not very
successful in using- it, probably from 'lack of
skill. Itin no way lessened my; conviction
that tins should not be allowed to continue
leaky, when time or service has made them so.

A clothes wringer that will not wring is
another anno3-ance. Perhaps ono of the
rollers will - not turn. We oil the gearing,
and fuss with it week after week, on wash
day, and forget it the other "days, all the time
vaguely hoping it is only a "conniption fib**
and the matter will "right itself ," if wo only
wait long enough. It does not "right itself ,"
and so the annoyance continues, the clothes
are half wrung, cr wrung by hand, when it
would be so easy to drop a postal to the man
who repairs wringers, and then have this one
cease to ba a "let-go."

Dull scissors—who does not know them?
Bay after day some people "saw away" with
sach a pair, working their jaws meanwhile,
and getting a "pain in their tempers," all be-
cause this is one of tbe "let-goV1 that has
£rown to be chronic. Isn't it queer! Why
is it so? I only know it is, and that I rarely
have a friend, who visits me and uses uiy
scissors, fail to say, "Why, how nice and
sharp your scissors are!" Also, I never go
anywhere, taking my work, without being
very sure my scissors are with it, because 1
know what I will meet, nine times out of ten,
if 1 borrow scissors.

Another "let-go" has a connection with
tidies. I\ow tidies are very nice things, and
very saving to the furniture, if they are prop-
erly m«v~o and adjusted: bat hoiv few are.
Host of " them are "everlastingly failing off,"
and all because we fail to sew on little tapes
for tying, or little tapes for pinning under-
neath. We mean to, each of tho fifty times
wb pieS them np and lay them en the sofa or
chair; but somehow we let it go, and fret cur-
selves and others by so doing.

The weekly repairing 01 garments is almost
a religious duty in some few homes; but hi
how many are the little rents and rips, the
lost buttons and hooks, the broken button-
holes, and worn edges, and the tiny holes and
thin places in hosiery, let go from time to
time until nothing remains to be done but
throw aside the garments. "The stitch in
time saves nine"" remark may.be trite, but it
is just as good as ever, and when I find a
homo where mending is cue of the "let-go's" 1
feel very sure there is a sad lack of thrift, and
so of certain moral qualities that go with it;

I am well aware that "one cannot do every-
thing;*' but let us not be self indulgent or self
deceived when we say this. Let us not find
that the "let-go's" are things that we should
do, and that neglect for other things that we
prefer to do because they are pleasanter, or
through a carelessness that is selfish or dis-
honest The fewer "let-go's" we have the
easier will life be, really.—Juniata Stafford
in Good Housekeening.

A Sensible Trousseau. .
A wealthy and beautiful young bride-elect

whose homo is ia Galveston, Te.v., and who
has been in Atlanta for some time, has a mar-
vel of a trousseau in progress for her wedding.
The trousseau is a gift from her aunt and it
includes all her house furnishing linen. This
is now being hemstitched and adorned with
every dainty kind of hand work at the Dec-
orative Art society in *Sew York. The sheets
and pillow slips are to be hemstitched and
embroidered with her monogram. The towels
are all of the finest damask, heavily knotted
and fringed with aband of drawn work above
the monogram. The napkins and table cloths
have the monogram also, and are of the most
exquisite imported dnmnsV, There is some-
thing sweet and sensible in this new fashion
of supplying brides with their household linen.
It means that this particular little bride is not
going to board; that she will make a home
for herself and ber husband; wherein treas-
ures of the linen closet can bo stored to de-
scend to future generations of careful house-
wives. ¦

It is in Germany that tho linen closet is a
fortune, which descends from mother to
daughter, and where a bride feels more pride
in tfce lavender and rosemary scented "loose
linen, than in. an elaborate lot of garments
sse~co*iI3a'k wear out in ten years.—Atlanta
Ojnstila'aon.

i Physical Culture at Home.
The eyeful and periodical inspection of

the bodies'of growing children, by the fam-
ily physician as well as by the mother, would
be the first step to the prevention of many
physical deformities, and tho basis for intel-
ligent care and physical training. Such an
inspection should be made in tho case of
growing chSdren as often as twice yearly,
and any tendency to faulty poses, stooping,
one sided.development, or other imperfec-
tion, be noted. The causes for such condi-
tion should then be inquired into and re-
moved; and uitelligent direction as to cer-
tain -sports, piays, or, with other children,
systematic exercises could take tho place of
haphazard method. Once a year such chil-
dren should be carefully measured to ascer-
tain their chest'girth, arm and leg develop-
ment, their weight compared with height,
and other date, which would prove hot only
of present interest, but the means of compar-
ing them with the standard of development,
and directing their home and school train-
ing accordingly.

The constant carrying of school books m
the right hand, or the weight of a heavy
school bag suspended over tho right shoul-
der, will tend to lower that side, pulling
dowa one shoulder and leaving the other
apparently raised. If "these weights be un-
usually heavy the spinal column is some-
tnnes bent a trine to bring the center of
gravity where it can sustain tho burden.

Prolonged piano practice in the case of
children whose muscles are not strong may
result in such faulty positions on the part of
the tired player as to leave a permanent im-
press upon the figure. The wearing of coats
or garments which are even but a trifle too
tight across the chest will prove to be a con-
stant though mild restraint to tho develop-
ment of this bony structure and the conse-
quent limitation to expansion of the lungs.—
M. T. Bisell in Home Maker".

. DlBMng Drawn WorI&
Observation bos revealed that what the in

uustrioas sarnmergrri wno spenas ner morn-
ing on the^ piassa with a silken reticule, but
of which'rslie produces a slim gold thimble, a
little gold handled pair of scissors and a
needle case, means to do withjail these femi-
nine weapons to makojdrawn work. It «is
the latest passioitanipug thewomen-who do
fancy- work; to carefully, draw' out the warp
threads in various-"materials in bands of
different widths, and". with" a needle and
thread to twist the woof threads into all
sorts of patterns. Tho fancy for this was
brought here by women who have bccnniak-
ing-winter visits^ to Mesico, and who. sa-.v
tk?rei 'thc wondcrful^drawn work of tho Mex-
ican nuns, v/hb have no rivals at that sore of
thing. All manner of household balougings
are ornamented i:i this laborious way, .one
dainty and industrious girl at West Hampton
having liaada. herself a:: complete set of sheets
and pillow cases with drawn work ' edges.
Tea . cloths, dressing table scarfs, sets of
sheets and pillow cases for baby cribs, doylies,
splashers—everything 'of the kind has been
created by the dozens ' on the piazzas and
eyery girl is applying herself with new vigor
to tho making of drawn v.'ork "hot napkins."
These hot napkins are of nne linen, alxratthe
size of the ordinary breakfast napkin, and are
meautfor theservingbf eggs, baked potatoes,
hot buscuit, corn 0.1 the ear and roast chest-
nuts. They are extremely useful and desira-
ble, as every housekeeper knows, and nothing
could be a more acceptable gift. Those for
eggs, biscuits or chestnuts aro generally
fringed at the edges and with a deep drawn
work border, while the corn and potato nap:
kins havo a hemstitched hem about three-
quarters of an inch wide and S3veral narrow
bands of the drawn work above this.—New
York World.

Household Economies.
Have an under tablecloth of colored cotton

flannel on your dining table. It will not only
make the linen one look better, but dull very
much of the noise caused by moving dishes,
and will repay its original cost in one year,
in the added wear of the linen ones, princi-
pally on the edges of the table, where they
otherwise wear out first. .

Use clean white tablecloths every day, even
though it nccessitato rigid economy in wash-
ing and ironing in some other department of
the house; Nothing more surely shows good
breeding than fine table manners, and you
can never teach, your children these while
habitually eating oa* an oilcloth spread or a
slovenly linen one.

Use Turkish towels for the kitchen as well
as for bath towels; they wear well, wash
easily and require no ironing.

Make "tacks" or comfortables for every
day use of domestic gingham instead of
calico. It only costs a trifle more, will wash
better and wear as long agaiu.

Use honeycomb or crochet bedspreads for
all common usa. They can now be obtained
of fair quality as low as seventy-five cents,
and an excellent ono for 81.35. They are not
heavy to wash, and look better when not
ironed, but pulled out straight to dry.-
Country Gentleman.

Hmt3 to Housekeepers.
When making ever old dresses or other

garments, buy new linings. It is "penny wise
and pound foolish*5 to use old, half worn ones.

After all powders are tried, genuine house-
keepers are quite likely to go back to old
fashioned washing soda for cleaning floors,
sinks, iron and other metal work. There is
nothing that removes impurities so rapidly
as boiling hot soda and water, applied with a
long handled scrubbing brush, and rinsed off
onco with dear water and dried with a clean
cloth. A large lump of soda melted over the
drain in the sink keeps the pipe clear from all
grease. While soda is a scrubber's main de-
pendence, it should never be used by tho
laundress, as it seriously injures cloth.:

Oil of peppermint in vapor diluted even to
one part in 100,000,000 will kill cockroaches
in an hour, they dying in convulsions. Une
drop of tho oil placed under a bell jar cover-
ing a cultivation of cholera bacilli will kill
bacilli and spores in forty-sight hours. It is
also regarded as among the best surgical an-
tiseptics, and of great valuo in phthisb and
diphtheria.

Tho juice of peaches, liko that of cherries,
does not jelly rcadilyj but is inclined to make
a sirup instead. It one pint o* apple juico
is added to each two pints of peach juice the
jelly will'be much nicer, with no perceptible
difference in the flavor. Not having ripe ap-
pl-is when I canned my cherries this year, I
heated the juice and sealed it up until I could
havo apple: juice to usa with it Pieplant
jpUy is better made in the same way. I have
succeeded , well in canning pieplant in cold
truce--, iimusc Do canned while it is grow-
ing vigorously, or it will bo rather bitter.

A cool cellar does not mean a damp cellar.
The cellar should be well aired every day,
and also given a good whitewashing when-
ever it is necessary to do so. Every portion
of the cellar should bo thoroughly, cleaned,
and if it has a cement floor it should even bo
well scrubbed.

Buy fine copper wire by tho pound for
hanging pictures. It does not cost half what
a twisted wire or cord does, and looks far
better.' -Take time to paste light manilla pa-
per over the back of every picture frame not
already protected in tliis way, as it effectu-
ally prevents dust from reaching tho pic-
tures.

Pins and JieetJles.
Miss Dahl has passed tho pharmaceutical

examination, and will be the first woman
pharmacist in Norway.

Miss Kate Hubbard is an energetic young
KVitksis woman who owns, edits and publishes
The Glasgow Sun. She also manages a job
printing of3co, and is said to bo laying the
foundation of a fortune.

A lady in Chicago has established a hos-
pital for birds, and a great many feathered
creatures that would otherwise have died re-
cover under her treatment.

The young men , of Gcrmantown, Pa., aro
boycotting all girls appearing on the streets
without collars. As a result not so many un-
covered nosks are seen on the fashionable
streets.

The Young Women's Christian association
of Chicago proposes to build an addition to
their home at a cost of §20,000.

"Mrs. Henry Nash has been elected church
warden of ISotwell, a small village in Berk-
shire, England

Mary Anderson is responsible for tho popu-
larity of English shoes among American
women. Mary's feet are not small, but she
had the courage to abandon French foot gear
for shoes in which sho could walk comfortably.
Her example has been widely followed.

The dispensary founded by Mme. Edouard
Andre has just been opened. It is situated in
the Rue Jean Marie Jego in Paris,- which is
one of the most thickly populated. It will be
remembered Mme. Andre gave her jewels to
the Philanthropic society; the sale realized
§80,000. "With this sum tho expense of build-
ing the dispensary has been defrayed, and the
remaining capital has been invested, the: in-
terest of which will be employed to meet the
annual expenses.

Women in Colorado.
In Colorado' the property rights of a mar-

ried woman are very much the sanib as if sho
were a f emmo sole. Sho may dispose of her
real and personal estate or make any contract
in relation to the saaia without the consent of
her husband; she may sue and be sued with-
out joining her "husband the same as if sole,
and her husband need not join her in deed of
her property. A homestead owned and occu-
pied by the husband or the head of the family
as a dwelling and of the value of §3,000 may
be made exempt from execution and attach-
ment by causing the word homestead to bo
entered on the margin of tho recorded title.

As to tho law of descents in the state, in
case tho husband dies intestate and without
issue, the widow takes all the property, sub-
ject. Of course, to the payment of debts of the
husband - but'before any debts are paid the
widow is entitled to statutory exemptions of
personal property aggregating from $1,500 to
§2,500, accordins to circumstances, and the
judgment of appraisers, and is also entitled to
the bomestead'of the valuo of §2,000, made
sueb by.the husband during life. In case a

STAMPING amd EIWIBRdlDERY
Lessons given in Art, Painting and

Embroider}'. Orders taken for dress
fronte, piano covers, table scarfs, etc.

So. 419 Durant Street, Aspen, Colo,
McCONNELL. CHAMPION.

THE WARWICK
Cor. ?<"ill Street and Cooper Avenue,

ASPEN - - - -. . - COLORADO

mm A- BARTL1TT,
DENTISTS !
Bridge and Crown Work a Specialty.

Office :—In Wheeler Opera House Block,
Corner Mill and Hyman.

Nitrous Oxide Gas Administered

J. MARTIN. T. J. KENDRICKS.

JOCKEY CLTJB SHOEING SHOP.
Martin & Kendricks, Props.

HORSE SHOEING EXCLUSIVELY.

Having had a long experience in
this line, wo (ruarahtee the very best
workmanship.

Give Usa Call.
304 South Monarch Street, Aspen,
Colorado.

Tie Miners' Favorite Route
BETWEEN

Denver, Pueblo, Kan-
sas City and St.

Louis
!S VIA

(THE COLORADQj SHORT LIHE.)

TUrongli Pullman Buffet Sleeping Gars
And Coaches Between the Rockies

and the Mississippi.
Q •

Geo. W. Cook, G. W. P. Agt., \ Denver,
C. E. Hoopek. T. P. Agt., S Colo.

H. C. ToWNSEJiD,
General Passenger and Ticket Agi-

st. Louis Mo.

English KitcHen
—AXD—

Oyster House!
33:--r~M:.A"*;T JWJrc*" v^.

Short orders at all hours; Oysterf

iu every style,

M. Truax, Proprietoi

lEIiOffl BOiL
HjCE ROOMS !

CLEftR BEDS!

EVERY GONVENIBiCE !

Sets The M Table: IniMpen.
East Cobpci- A vemio. Near Midland Depot

O-eorg'e ©. ZKZeeler,
(MEMBER OF COLO. MINING STOCK EXGHAHCE.)

Broker in

BODS, MINING "STOCKS' aMJINES,
. No. 1310, Eighteenth Street,

¦fflk " DENY1E, COLO.

First National Bank
OF ASPEN, COLO.

Capital, -_- $100,000
Drafts drawn direct on Now York , Chicapo, ,

8t, Loris and Denver, Also on tho principal
cities of Enrooo.

Telegraphic transfers of money made to prin-
cipal cities "of the United States and Europe.

Interest paid on time deposits.
Collections receive' prompt attention.

Jj IRECTORS AND OFFICERS;
Walter S. Chkesj ian, President, Denveii, Colo
David H. Moffat, " "
IlENKlf P. CoWENHOf EN, ASPEH, COLO
J. B. WARDEM.,
Jame3 L. Lindsay, * " "
David U. & Bbown, Vlco-Preeident, " "
Tdeo. a. LiBTitn, Cashiorv ; ", "

:. •' ": CORRB8PONDENTS-:.
FotmTn National Bank;; '¦•; ';¦ Now ' YorkCity.
Fihst National Bank,, Chicago, Illinois.
Bank of Commeiioe, : 8t. Louis, Mo.
Finsx National Bank. Denver, Colo.

J. B. WHEEi p & CO^i
Baiife;ets?

ASl iSN - - COLGEADO;
• f ¦*¦ .

¦ ' "
. - .

GENERAL BANKING IN ALL BRANCHES.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO COLLECTIONS.

Sight drafts drawn on all the principal cities
of Europe.. - . . ... . . , ;

Drafts drawn on New York, Chicago, Denver,
St. Louis. Leadvillo and Gleli.vood.

Interest allowed on time deposits.
Boxes to rent in tho1 largo' firo and bnrglar

proof vault, for the safe Trooping ;of stocks,
bonds, deedsi and othor valuables.

OFFICERS;
D. M. VAN HOEVENBERGH Cashier

H. r.TISSINGTON. Assistant Cashier.

Wolfe' s Express!
—0———

EXPRESS M ATTER
-FOR-

Tourtelolte Pari
AND VICINITY

u —
LEAVE ORDERS AT

Corner Drug Store, M. Van Hoovon-
bere; & Co.'s a nd at Chronicle

Office.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON-SPECIALIST.

Has Had Thirty Years Experience in
tlie Practice of Medicine.

PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN ASPEN.

Will dovoto his entire time to tho faithful, con-

scientions treatment and cure of

Catabiui, Consumption. Uheomatisii, Blood
and Lead Poisoning, Piles, all Chuonio

Female Diseases, Diseases of the
UaiNAEv OnoANS, and all Private

and Special Diseases oj ?
Both Sexes.

YOUNG MEN who may bo suffering from the
effects of youthful follies or indiscretion will do
well to avail thomtelves of the services- of Dit.
MILLER, vrho-will guarantee to forfeit$500
for ©very case of Seminal Weakness ' or
Private Dlscnso of any kind and character
which he undertakes and fails to cure.

MIDDLE-AGED MEN.-Thoro aro many at the
ago of thirty to sixty who are troubled with too
frequent evacuations of the bladder, often ac-
companied by slight smarting or burning sensa-
tion and n weakness of tho system.. . On exam-
ininu tho urinary excretions a rosy sediment will
often bo found, and sometimes small particles of
albumen will appear, or tho color will bo of a
thin milkish hue, again changing into a dark and
torpid appearance. Thoro are many men who
die of this difficulty, ignorant of the cause, which
is the second stage of Seminal Weakness. Dr.
MILLER will guarantee a cure in. all such oases
and a healthy restoration of the gonito-urinary.
Organs.

CONSULTATION FBEE.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS for patients

living out of the city.
Office hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m., and from

7 to8p. m. Sundays, 12:30 to 4, and 7 to 8 p.- 'm.
All communications confidential ,

Call on or address

Dr. A. Graham Miller,
No. 415 Durant Avenue, three doors east of City
Hall, ASPEN. COLORADO.

CLmOS Lill
Boarding and Sale Stable.

¦ • ¦¦. - ' ' ' ?

Finest Driving; and Saddle Horses

IN THE QITY.
¦ ' - 

¦ — ? TT- ¦

THE FINEST OF

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES.

BOARDING ^SPECIALTY.
Dnrant Street, .Rear.Clarendon Hotel

Telephone 39.

' "" '" '  .,¦— —-, . . . . _ , . .  iL V> U' »^ i—.. — — ¦¦¦¦¦.¦ I

The Tio. BlohiH fectonise Co,,
WHOLESALE and KETAIL

r . i. > « •¦ ¦ ., "/
' i r. --: - • '. ¦'." ;. : .- ¦ . . • . ' ¦. ' ¦( , _

Agents for Salt Lake Milling Co.
Ro^al Gorp'e and Irving Patent.

Corner Cooler Avenue and G-alena Street,
ASPEF , - - COLOEAB O.

S. "W. ^EEisfE,"
Dealer and Investor in Mining Properties,

Room 7. Keene Block, Corner I AQDET EJ Pni'-O-Hyman Avenue and Catena Street. ) AOrtN , UUlU.
Pitkin County Minos a Specialty. Correspondence Solicited and Information Promtly Furnisho*"

MtBOWMMUMMaDaHMMB

l^EPEl^feNCES:
B. M. & C. J. Hnclies, Attorneys, Denver, Bank of Fort Scott, Fort Scott, Kansas,¦
j ollptt,HjiMin&Kelloy, AUornej8,Cincinnati ,O.J. B. Wheeler & Co., Bankers, Aspen*¦L.. 11. Murray, 1'res. Exchange Bank, Springfield .R. L. McElhaney, Cashier First National Bank.Missouri,- . , . . : . ¦" ; Springfield ,Mo.. . - ,

-, ; J. H. Onstott, Pres. OnstottLandand^ Lot Company; Kansas City, Ho.' ' "' '.

; S. Selden. v «Aa lrasBE.."- . J. W. Nugent.

Ifil̂
Corner Dtirairt and Aspen' Streets.

SELDEir& ' GO,:p^:BBili§QlS
MWMMMNMMH nMOMS

Manufacturers and Healers In .

ALL KINDS OF MffflSG MACHINERY ,
All Regr ^

wmzm̂ B. & > ' izM^&$m*MANUFACTURERS AiN'D DEALERS IN— .

SPURS , .XpEp^
Goara©!? ^AlaEKfA ^d'SYKftS JLww

Opposite First National Bank.

Buy Standar d G-oods at Standard Prices,
and Get the Value of Yoiir Money.

We quote the following low prices for good stock and work:
Letterheads, -1,00.0, in tabs....:. SG.00
Noteheads, 1,000, in tabs; -. -... • 5.00
Billheads, (6's) 1,000, in tabs » 5.00
Statements, 1,000, in tabs.... 5.00
Dodgers, (1-16 ) 1,000....... . . .' 4:00
Business Cards/ 1̂ 000 4;00

And all other mercantile printing in proportion.
The above prices are low— only a small profit— but enables us to

employ workmen at standard wages and meet our weekly pay-roll.
We don't invite bankruptcy by doing work at less than cost. ; All-fnir
and honorable competition will be met, but we don't inten d to com-
pete with novices and cheap trash junk shops. We believe in the
"Live iand let live" principle.:

We have a full line of the best flat paper, cardboard, envelopes, let-
ter paper, vouchers, etc., and carry the largest stock in • this ; section,
bought at close figures for cash.

Merchants and mining men are invited to call and inspect stock
and get prices, at the office of

THE DAILY OHR OHIGLE ,
l£e©sie Block, » it^masi J^'w^wa^
chiejSu  ̂ "ivdionsrE"^".

Loans Quickly Made on Improved Ranches.
Low Kates! Long Time! Address,

BISHOP, GORHAM & VAN KLEECK, ;¦
Denver, Colorado,

Or JAMES C. CONNORS,
Aspen , Colorado.

En gray i n Cx
Cuts for All Purposes, Executed in First-

Class Style.
- ¦ ¦ >

I00D EffiRiTO , .

. ' ¦ raOW-EMATIM ai

EAOLiTTPE PROCESS,
Purnislicd. at Reasonable Prices

—BY THE 

ASPFN PUBLISHiNG COMPANY ,
"Chronicle" Office • - - Keene Block.

iOLORADO MIDLAND RAILWAY.

Pike's Peak Route.

The Only Broad Gaiige, Line
BETWEEN DENVER anil ASPEN 

:

. 9 

PAST XjZ^TEI IBan oaraanir oaa mniimiii i'i ii iiiii n ii ^1 irtftaiiit ca

Four Hours Saved Between Denver

arid Aspen.
'»

WXk f -  ISPPiSSEB !
EQBlPipT .ljppDiLto!

For rates or other information call on or address
j . W. WATEES, Gen. Agent, Aspon.
H. COLLBRAN, Traffic Manager,

Denver, Gold.

CHAS. S. LEE,Qen.PaBs: Agent,
Denver Cold

SOL MESE,

Gontractf
adMtol

. - if .  . . • . .

200 HYMAN AVENUE.

Bids and Specification s given
upon application; ;

ASSAYER and CHEMIST,

—CONTRO LS A SPECIALTt :
¦ ¦¦ ?

All Samples by mail will recei'a my personal
attention.

412 EAST H OPKINS AVENUE.

casDancrales lutestato, leaving a'wWow and
a child, or children, then the widow takes
one-half absolutely, and tho children jointly
the remaining half.—Philadelphia Ledger.

':/- \i ¦'¦: Bccauso Sho Waa a Woman.
^ Miss Alico Stono Blackwej l, in an editorial
on woman's wages in Tho "Woman's Jciumal,
mentions a curious fact in'a competitionJof
sculptors in Boston. The matter on foot was
the erection of a statue to a distinguished
citizen who had recently died. All sculptors
wero invited to send models of tho deceased
citizen, and with it tbeir'name in a sealed en-
velope. Miss Aunia Whitney's model was de-
cided to bo the best, but when her envelope
was opened the judges reversed their decision,
as it was too much honor to bestow upon a
woman:

A ""Vife-'B Rights.
The constitution of North Dakota provides

that the property of tho wife, acquired be-
fore or after marriage, cannot be taken for
tho debts of tho husband. Kansas some time
ago decided that a wife could- recover judg-
ment on a bona fldo note given her by her
husband, and the supreme court of Indiana
has recently made a similar decision.—Ex-
change.

For Tnblo Decoration.
A neat device for tho setting of tables foi'

small parties is to havo the table round, with
a low basket of flowers in the center and
decoration of sinilax reaching out to- tho
edge in each direction, liko spokes of a wheel
Each guest has tho space between the outer
ends of two of the spokes.—American An.
ftlvst.



BLOOD OR DAIBAGES."

This Is What Davidson and His Big
Dog Wanted/ and They Called

Upon tie Chronicle to Grat-
. . ify Their Ambitions.

The Chkoxicix had a call yesterday
evening from a somewhat distinguished
individual who ushered his hideous
presence into the office with the declara-
tion that he wanted "blood or victory,"
and he labored under the happy delu-
sion for some moments, that he would
be gratified. He roared:
"l am John Q. Davidson, the wife-

beater and child mnrdererr
The knight of the scissors and paste

said he didn't doubt his word, and had
no desire to contradict bis statement
and asked what he could say in a little
lower tone of voice upon the serious sub-
ject. He roared a little louder: .

"I can say it is a h—1 deserving he
and I have an attorney to sue for S5,000
or §10,000 damages, and I've got to have
that much money or blood, because the
world ain't big enough for us to live in.
I'll have the money or kill the boss, or
the man who wrote it I'll have blood
or I'll have the money. My attorney will
sue you and PU kill you if you don't
correct it and pav the damages."

The irate defender of his character
had a large savage looking dog, which he
was very careful to call down stairs and
again urge into the cage with the news-
paper animals. The dog exhibited soma
symptoms of modesty, and looked like
he would tell the. truth if he could talk.

The victim of the distinguished gen-
tleman's threats, surviving his wrath and
thunder, mildly suggested that he
would better leave the matter in the
hands of his attorney, where there would
be less danger of spilling human gore, to
which he replied:

"i have no attorney now. He acted
too slow to suit me and I come to settle
it myself, and I want blood or damages."

"How is it ilr. Davidson, about beating
your wife?" queried the terrorized news-
paper man: "Is it a fact that you beat
her with a club";"

"Well, that is not so; that is just neigh-
borhood lies. My wife is a good woman,
but she is irritable."

Do you deny the statements made by
Mrs. MeEasie and the girl Hanna "?

"Yes, I do. I just brought up a ton of
potatoes for Mrs. McKasie, and she says
it is all a lie. that she never said it, and
Hanna ran and hid when I went to
where she lives."

Did you strike your baby in beating
your wife ?

"It is a h—1 deserving he. My baby
was sick, and mv wife never had an un-
timely birth. Xow, 111 tell you, I'll ba
kind and good to you because I don't
know vou, but I'll have blood or dam-
ages."*

What physician attended your baby?
"Dr. Harrison. He is not my doctor,

but he is the one."
Did he go to the housp to see the baby?
"Yes, he went down and gave it medi-

cine."
Did be go when you first discovered it

was sick?
-Yes."
Did you scare Mrs. McKasie into a de-

nial of "what she told a Cheoxicle re-
porter about you beating your wife?

"No, I aid not. I ve been selling veg-
etables here tire years, and I never re-
fused to let anybody have a sack of po-
tatoes or a chicken or a turkey or any-
thing else. The people in this town
know me.*'

The noisy visitor grew loud again and
talked about gore , and the boys corning
to work begun giggling over the chance
the scissor man had to get killed. This
seamed to make him more furious. He
said:
';If I coma down here with a shot-gun

I wouldn 't know who to kill ," and with
a "hip" and a roar the gore hunter
bounded up the steps h=*e a panther,
calling the reporter names by which he
is not known around this office , and he
started out to hunt him up.

EXIT FIGHTER—ENTEIi REPORTER.

In popped the reporter and he wanted
to know:

"Was that wife-beater and stampeder
of women and children in here? He has
been down to my house and at two other
places trying to scare the women to
death, swearing and threatening. Where
is he? I'll tramp on him."

What did Mrs. McKasie say to him?
"She told him that he or any othe r

man who beat his wife was a brute."
DE. HAKEI SON n*TERVTEWFD.

TheChroxicle called for Dr. Harrison
in the evening but he was not then at
home. Mrs. Harrison said she would
have him call up the oSee when he ar-
rived; the doctor rang up and the fol-
lowing is the result:

Yes, Doctor," did you attend the David-
son child?

"Yes; I prescribed for it last Wednes-
day evening, but did not go to see it, as I
was not requested to do so. Davidson
said his child had some stomach trouble
and I prescribed."

When did you go to see the child?
"On Friday morning, Davidson called

and said he wanted me to go down and
see the child. I did so."

What was the child's sickness?
"It was starving to death for want of

proper nourishment, but the parents
seemed to be ignorant of this fact. I
told them how they should provide nour-
ishment and gave them some medicine,
and came away. I learned that the baby
died two hours later."
' How did you regard the baby's condi-
tion when vou saw it?

"'Very precarious indeed. It was
really dying then."

Then," Doctor, what kind of nourish-
ment was provided?

"They were feeding it condensed milk
from a bottle with a little water and
sugar added. Very improper nourish-
ment."

Then you would say that the baby's
death was caused by starvation ?

~Yes; there can be no doubt of it."
Did yo see any marks on the baby's

head of body indicating violence, or did
yon examine so closely?

"I did not examine, but if there had
been marks on the head I surely would
have seen them.5"

Do you know anything about the do-
mestic trouble of the Davidson family?

"I do not; I know little of them."
The Chbomcle must urge upon an

investigation of all the facts.

Dancing Academy.
Prof. Godat announces to the public

and all patrons of his classes and socials
heretofore, that the dancing academy
Trill be re-opened nest Saturday evening,
the 12th inst, and the usual lessons
taught to pupils first part. And social
nop from 10 till 12. An invitation is ex-
tended to the elite of the city to attend.
The best of music and tine waxed floor.
The academy will be open through the
season for pupils to join classes: Music
begins at 8:30.

Call on The Cheoxicle for every de-
scription of printing in the highest style
of the art.

6 
Don't you forget it. The new tobacco

store has everything fresh and new. .

FOR A HOSPITAL

A Meeting to be Kela This Evening to Dis^
. -* : cuss the Subjec t. ; :

A call is hereby made for the commit-
tee appointed by the different societies
and churches to discuss means and de-
vise plans relative to* the establishment
"of a hospital in the city, to" meet ';"at the
city hall this evening at 8 o'clock.

AMUSEMENTS

A fairly good audience greeted Milton
and "Dollie Nobles in "tro"i Sire to
Son" at the opera house last craning.

There were uniform expressions of sat-
isfaction by those present of the pre-
sentation of this exceedingly romantic
melodrama. The plot is a particularly
interesting ono, the basis of the play be-
ing laid in California where a great
many of the incidents occurred. "From
Sire to Son" is absolutely true to the
represented period of that state's his-
tory, and the coloring and character draw-
ingare worthy of Bret Harte. Thestory
is clearly told and the incidents are
sharp cut. At no stage of the play does
the interest lag, and the audience is'con-
tinually met with a change from the se-
rious to the humorous, intermingled,
leaving nothing to be desired.

Dollie Nobles, who ' represents two
characters, mother and daughter, re-
ceives the first honors, showing herself
to be a clever versatile artist. She be-
comes powerful when needed, but always
tender and touching.

Milton Nobles as xlf r e d  ̂.rmitage, has
one of those heroic cast of characters
particularly adapted to himself , and
which he has made his own. The sup-
port was good throughout, and carried
the whole through pleasingly well.

"Love and Law" an original melo-
drama written by Milton Nobles, will be
presented to-night.

PERSONAL

. M. I_ Hunt came in from Denver last
evening.

J. It Johnson returned to the city last
evening.

C. V. Noble and wife are up from Cal-
cium, Colo.

Milton Nobles and wife are quartered
at the Clarendon.

F.H. O'Brien, of Denver, arrived in
the city last evening.

M. H.Laughlin, Kansas City, is stop-
ping at the Clarendon.

W. J. Oliphant, Denver, arrived in the
city last night on his regular trip.

Thomas Garrett and H. D. Clipton, of
New York, are stopping at the Claren-
don.

Mr. Davis, the mining expert of Lead-
ville, returned to the city yesterday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Judge Strickland entertained a
number of ladies to tea yesterday after-
noon.

Mrs. J. T. Robinson, who has been ab-
sent from the city some four weeks on a
visit to relatives in the east, returned
last evening. Mr. Robinson met her at
Pueblo.

Commissioners ' Meeting 1.
The county commissioners met at 10

a. m. yesterday, pursuant to adjourn-
ment.

The forenoon was taken up in confer-
ence with State Engineer Frank P.
Monroei relative to the Pitkin and Gar-
lield county line. Mr. Monroe decided
to return to Garfield county to conf er
¦with the commissioners of that county
and to recommend an arbitration of the
matter as offered by the commissioners
of Pitkin county.

The following bills were allowed:
~0. A. White. ;. .-S225.00
1\C. Stockman. 375.00
Republican Publishing Go 63.50

On motion the application of B. Bong
and F.White, et al..to change the voting
place of Woody precinct from the Woody
house to postoffice at Watson was ap-
proved.

afternoon session.
The following bills were allowed:

Geo.D. Barnard 15 25
D. A. White 103 00
John Morris.... - 63 CO
F. H. Stockman 100 00
B. K. Ferry . 217 05
E.Wilder SOW
A. C. Edwards .... 14 40

The following levy was made for state,
county and general school purposes:
State'4 mills, general school fund 2
mills, special contingent 5 mills, interest
on bonds 4 mills, general county pur-
poses 5 mills, general road fund 2 mills,
and school districts No. 112.1 mills, No.
5, < mills; "So. 0,3 mills; No, 7,' 10 mills;
No. S, 15 mills; No. 1 and 4 were left
blank.

Adjourned until 10 a. m. to-day.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Two cases of drunks were tried in the
police court yesterday morning and fined
§o and costs.

C. S. Duncan has been appointed Dis-
trict organizer for Pitkin countv of the
P.O.S. of A.

Mining deed of W. C. Skinner and
Jas B. Galvin for one-fourth interest in
the Florence Bell lode, in Roaring Fork
mining district for SI, was filed with the
clerk and recorder yesterday.

Following are the numbers drawn by
the Colorado Policv Association yester-
day. Class 485.-37,75. 27, 50, 3G, 45,
43, 78.41,30, 50, 63. Class No. 480.—40,
7G, 1, m, 50, 63,40,61,48, CO, 39, 42.

The bridge on the new Hunter creek
toll road is well under way and it will be
but a short time till the freighters will
be hauling over it. It will afford much
easier access to the mines of Hunter's
Park and those on top of Smuggler
mountain.

Not long ago the young people of Tour-
telotte Park took advantage of the laying
of the Hour of Taylor's new rooming
house to rustle up a violin player and
have a midday dance, much to the
amusement of the elder portion of the
population.

Cov/enhoven Hose Company.
All members of Cowenhoven Hose

company No. 2 are requested to meet at
the tire station on Friday evening, Oc-
tober 11th. Business of importance will
be transacted.

M. I*. Cook, J. M. Hutton,
Secretary. President.

a 
' Legal blanks at The Cheonicle.

a 
Fresh Fruits and Candies at Piatt &

Sarles. ' - _Q 

The show of merit to be seen at the
Comique. ¦

The Chronicle job department for
fine printing.

« 
"Furnished Rooms" cards for sale at

The Chronicle office.
¦ - . e —

: The Chronicle is the best advertis-
ing medium in the New Empire.

Best tobacco and cigars to be had in
the city at Van Voorhis'.

* 
Go to Jerome Van Voorhis, Mill

street, for cigars, cigarettes, tobacco and
pipes. ——o—: 

Anything from a visiting card to a
mammoth show bill at The Chronicle
office.

PROMINENT VISITORS
A Party of Midland Officers Ar

rived in a Special Car Yesterday
Evening and Spent the

Night in Aspen.

"A special train came in over the Mid-
land yesterday afternoon bearing the
following gentlemen who are officers of
the road: H. Collbran, general manager;
E. W. Sells, secretary and auditor; T.

Saunders, seperintendent ; B. H. Bryant,
chief engineer; C. S. Lee, general passen-
ger and ticket agent; A. L. Humphrey,
master mechanic.

In conversation with Mr. Collbran,
general manager of the road, that gen-
tleman said in reply to a query ;of a re-
porter for The Chkonicm:, "Yes, I have
just returned from New York where I
attended the meeting of the directors. I
cannot say anything of interest more
than that the contracts for the building
of the joint extension to Grand Junction
has been let and that work will be com-
menced immediately and pushed."

"There is no doubt but that the road
will be completed within the time spe-
cified in the contract, as a forfeit will be
made for each day after that time."

"Newspaper men are after news of
public importance, I know," said Mr.
Collbran, "but I know of nothing that I
can say further than that this trip over
the road is a hurried tour of inspection
by the officers , and we find everything
running smoothly."

"You may state further,1' said Mr.
Collbran, "if you wish, that the directors
of the road from New York will be here
during this month to make a personal
tour of inspection of the road, and of
course will visit Aspen."

Mr. Collbran and associates were found
to be very busily engaged at the depot
completing some business preparatory
to leaving early this morning.

Died.
Mrs. S. A. La Fever, of this city,

died at G:45 o'clock last evening,
of a fatal attack of typhoid fever. Mrs. La
Fever was sick for some time at her late
home in Tourtelotte Park, and was re-
cently removed into the city where sho
could receive better attention by the
physician. She left a three-year-old son
besides her husband to mourn her loss.
The funeral will be deferred until the ar-
rival of her mother, Mrs. Mary McKin ley.
from Lancing, Michigan.

CRYSTAL RIVER DISTRICT

From the Current.
Several mining transfers have been

made during the week. This necessarily
means more capital will come into our
growing district and our resources will
be developed more actively.

The Little Ida. on Galena mountain is
being worked for J. H. McCoy by Mart
Creller, and the showing is most promis-
iog. The ore is a grade of heavy galena,
with a vein 12 to 18 inches in width.

Work upon the Governor Tabor has
disclosed a fine lead and iron carbonate
ore. If work was pushed ahead upon
the property it should become a large
producer of ore that always commands
ready sale.

With an undeviating regularity pay-
day at the Black Queen comes on the
first of each month since Mr. Moore has
been manager, ond on last Tuesday each
creditor received a check for the full
amount due—the pay-roll footing up in
the neighborhood of §2,500.

The Western Empire is a promising
location upon Iron Cross, showing up an
extentensive outcrop of hard carbonates,
showing considerable lead and iron. It
has recently been worked with nattering
results and we expect to see that locality
come to the front when more work is
done along that belt.

The recent strike upon tho Black
Queen contact and on the Black Eagle
lode is increasing in rich ness as depth is
gained, and rich specimens of wire and
ruby silver are now being taken out.
Cass and Ferris are pushing work ahead
at a good rate and are much encouraged
at the showing. It is only a question of
time before ore can be shipped.

The new cigar store ; Jerome Van
Voohis, Mill street.

o 
Wanted, situation in small family to

do general housework. Address A. F.
A., care Chronicle office.

• 
Pino materials, artistic work and

prompt delivery are the winning cards
in The Chronicle's job department.

e 
Whore are j-ou (joing my pretty moid?

To tho drug gist, mr. ehe said.
Wha t for? He asked in glad Surprise.

To get a bottle of Dr. Cube 's Cou gh Cure.
8-14 tf - 

Do not send printing to eastern houses
until you have seen The Chronic le's
quality 6£ work and prices.

— 
Dr. Norcross has removed his office to

the Evans block, corner Cooper avenue
and Galena street. Entrance on Ga-
lena street. 0-3-tf

The A. O. TJ. W. and Select Knights
have combined and will give their an-
nual ball at. tho Rink Opera house oh
October 31. It will be a grand affair.

s ' .
Do not fail to report any irregularity

in receiving The Chronicle. Toll the
boys where to put tho paper and see
that they comply with your request.

a 

Thousands have been speedily cured
by using Dr. Cube's Cough Cure for
coughs, colds and consumption. Ask
your druggist for it. Trial bottle free.

«. 
Charlie Boesch recieves daily fresh

vegetables, fruits and all articles found
in a first-class market. Also a fine line
of meats; 209 Mill street, next door to
telegraph office. 9-3-tf

TThe Chronicle is the Monarch of
Western Colorado daily newspapers, as
Aspeq is the richest silver camp in the
world, and both claims are universally
conceded.

—»
Nubian Waterproof blacking and

French patent polish. You will find
my shines the best. Stand front of
Wachtel & Co., Cooper avenue.

Henr y Peter Brown.
' a -

Here We Go!
Competition's grinding wheel has

made another turn; consequently, prices
at Anderson Bros. Tonsorial parlors have
been reduced as follows:
Shaving. — - 15 cents
Hair cutting. .35 cents.

Anderson Bros.

Needle Work .
We place on sale this morning, elegant

material for Embroidery—Tinsel goods,
Bullion thread, Gold and Silver Stars,
Anchors, Crosses, Chenille Leaves and
Ornaments, Filling Silk, Lumen Goods
all stamped for embroidery; Plushes of
all kinds. The most elegant assortment
of Art Goods ever before opened in As-
pen. "¦' : '"' • Staats, Hunt,'& Co.:

W. T. BOOTH. C. H. ALL EN, A. OEMARAIS,

BEARD BLOCK, ASPEN, COLO.,
Carries the Largest Assortment of Cheap, Medium , Artistic,

Antique Furniture and Household Goods in the City.
Also Carpets, Stoves, Crockery, etc.,

in Great Variety.

Repairing & Upholstering a Specialty
8£T SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. °̂ a

elept ione 105.

FORD 'S PRE SCRIPTI ON
The most complete </stock of drugs, fine perfumes and toilet

oods in the city. - ':¦' .-_¦' •

Our prescription department - contains only the best and purest
goods that are known.to the medical, profession.

KEENE BLOCK, - -' HYMAN AVE.;

' ¦- :eo- '. ' : . w&§yyy y : - - \
S

B£k t^JV ° "rfFffl Jl VklM' - . - : '" ' 'JLM ¦ ¦• MmHl3+ M?mimtiWammm - ,.< ' ^urmaummmt ' _¦¦ '. : ' :

Biglow O^Oomiell
_„FOIt- ~

Bar gains in Boots and Shoes.
By man Avenue.

WHAT i THEY EXCEL IN

Alabama ranks fourth in cotton.
Arizona ranks second in silver.
California ranks first in barley, grape

culture, sheep, gold and quicksilver.
Colorado ranks first in silver.
Connecticut ranks first in clocks.
Delaware is way up in peaches.
Dakota is tho finest wheat growing

state.
Florida ranks third in sugar and mo-

lasses.
Georgia ranks second in rice and svveefc

potatoes.
Indiana ranks second in wheat.
Illinois ranks first in corn , wheat,

oats, meat packing, lumber traffic, malt
and distilled liquors and miles of rail-
way.

Iowa ranks first in hogs.
Idaho ranks sixth in gold and silver.
Kansas ranks fifth in cattle, corn and

rye.
Kentucky ranks first in tobacco, and

has a world wido reputation for thor-
oughbred horses and cattle. Likewise
beautiful women.

Louisiana ranks first in sugar and mo-
tasees.

Maine ranks first in ship building, slate
and granite quarries, lumbering and fish-
ing.

Maryland ranks fourth in coal.
Massachusetts ranks first in cotton,

woolen and worsted goods and in cod
and mackerel fisheries.

Michigan ranks first in copper, lumber
and salt.

Minnesota ranks fourth in wheat and
barley.

Mississippi ranks second in cotton.
Missouri ranks first in mules.
Montana ranks fi fth in silver and gold.
New Mexico's grazing facilities can't

be beat.
Nebraska has abundant crops of rye,

buckwheat , barley, flax and hemp.
Nevada ranks second in gold.
New Hampshire ranks third in tho

manufacture of cotton goods.
New Jersey ranks first in fertilizing

marl, zinc and silk goods.
New York ranks first in value of man-

ufactures, soap, printing and publishing,
hops, hay, potatoes, buckwheat and
milch cows.

North Carolina ranks first in tar and
turpentine.

Ohio ranks first in agricultural imple-
ments and wool.

Oregon takes the palm in cattle rais-
ing.

Pennsylvan ia ranks first in rye, iron
and steel, petroleum and coal.

Rhode Island, in proportion to its size,
outranks all other states in value of
manufactures.

South Carolina ranks first in phos-
phates. : - ¦

Tennesseo ranks second in peanuts,
Texas ranks first in. cattle and cotton.
Utah ranks third in silver.
Vermont ranks fourth in copper.
Virginia ranks first in peanuts.
West Virginia ranks fifth in salt and

coal.
Wisconsin ranks second in hops.

THE OUTER MAN

The fall and winter patterns for suit-
ings are of the most subdued character.

The only change in cuffs is in the re-
versible species, and that occurs when
they are turned around.

A very handsome glove for full dress
occasions is of a. delicate pearl shade,
with broad whito stitching on the back.

The two and a half inch four-in-hands
will, for the popular price,.catch the
favor of the multitude, but the three
inch goods and wide Ascots will be in
larger demand than "if/retofore.

A very chaste and striking design in a
scarf pin is effected by surrounding a
coral ball less than the size of a pea
with a circlet of diamonds. It is equally
effective in a black or white scarf.

There is a limited showing of wild and
weird stripes and plaids in trouserings,
but the one-eighth inch herringbone
stripe in distingue and quiet color com-
binations will meet with the approval of
the best dressed men of the fashionable
world.

The newest office of the suspenders
has lately been discovered by an observ-
ing and practical swell. Strangely it is
the literal suspending of the trousers
from the closet nail while not in use.
The depending weight, it is contended,
does as much to keep the bag out of the
knee as the strong arm wielded iron of
the presser.

AMUSEMENTS.

Wheeler Opera House.
J. B. WHEELER , - - - Pbo peibtob.
R. J. . CUTLER , .  - . -

¦ ' - - Mana ges.

WeflBesflay ana Tlinrsday Evenings,
OCTOBER Oth and 10th. .

THE EMINENT ARTISTS .

& DOLLIE NOBLES I
In Milton Nobles* Last and Greatest

Play, colled

FROM SIRE TO SON,
Pronounced by able critics , tho Best Modern

Play yof. written by an American.
Picturesque Scenic Effects ! Startling Dramatic

Climaxes.' Wholesome Comed y! Exquisite
Music ! Faultless Toilets !

On THURSDAY EVENING, October 10th, in
Milton Nobles' Powerful Drama , called

Love and Law.
A Success from Ocean to Ocean ! A Stron g

Com pany of Experienced Players ! Superb
Scenic Mountin g! Artistic Properties!

and Exquisite Toilets!
A GKEA.T PL AY! SUPERBLY ACTED! .

Tickets on sale Monda y. October 7, at Corner
Book Store.

C. S. COOPEI^,
LOCAL AGENT,

T1 E&UHABLE
AGCIMT ASSOCIATION .

office : 409 Mill Street , (Cham-
ber Commerce Building. )

TO ADVERTISERS.

A New Feature in "The Chronicle 's" J ob De-
partment.

Advertisers who desire to attract more ,
general attention to their goods and .
wares may avail the splendid opportunity
now presented by The Chronicle, which
has placed in its job department the
largest assortment of varied sizes and
designs of wood type to bo found in .the
west. This typo is all new, and with per-
fect presses, prints beautifully.

A large assortment of colored papers
are kept on hand. With the best skilled
labor The Chronicle is enabled to turn
out as fine work as is done anywhere.

Merchants who desire large posters,
hangers or any class of printing requir-
ing the use of large letters should call on
The Chronicle and be convinced of the .
superiority of its work, as well as the
value of this class of advertising.

The Union Pacific and Chicago & North
Western Rys.

Jointly run a magnificent vistibuled
train composed of supberb sleepers, free
chair cars, first-class coaches and elegant
dining cars, through from Denver to
Chicago without change: Leaving Den-
ver at 8 p. m. daily, it reaches Chicago
the second morning at 7 a. m. This train
is by all odds the

FINEST AND FASTEST TO CHICAG O

and the east. Parties going east will
find the journey made easy and pleasant
over this line. Ask for tickets over this
route.

Lots in Hallrtin 's Addition.
Sold on one-third cash; balan ce in six

and twelve months time at twelve per
cent, interest per annum.

S. W. Keene, Sole Agent,
Room 26, Keene Block.

. _—; »- ;—
Aspen people going to Denver for a

day or two, or for a few weeks will find
the Lindell hotel, which is near the heart
of the city, a first-class house, where
they can enjoy all comforts of modern
convenience at much£ less expense than
in the high priced hotels.:1 Try the Lin-
dell.

\ Walter s. Clar k. ', - . Frank Denman.

Clar k & Denman !
Dealers in

STAPL E AND FANCY

AH our goods are new and fresh ,
and we respectfully solicit the

patrona ge of the public.___________________ 
*

ASPEN BLOCK, GALENA STREET, ASPEN, COLORADO.

GE0I?GE EJGNES,
. (Successor to Pox & Co.,)

Has a large line ofXadies and Misses
¦ ¦ ~*"*~w--"»*-*-~*'''~-««w——_Ba-----«---^̂

Shoes which are now going at COST
PRICES. Also a fine line of Men's
Lace and Rubber Boots which lie will
sell at figures that will surprise you.

Gall and Convince 'Yourselfl-

Hyman Avenue, nextto First National Bank.

. . :,. . . 
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1882 Establi shed 1889
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Full Line of Cheap and Fine Bed-Room and
Parlor Sets, Folding Bedsv Chiffoniers,

Fancy Rockers, Center Tables,
QVEEMSWAHE asid TXXHWARE.

XT_D.d.erta3s:er a,r_ci ~3__a"foalx 2aer, j

Cooper Avenue (Next to Court House) - - - - Aspen, Colorado

TELEPHONE NO. 82.
" ¦ i

DEALER IN 

Clioice Groceries,
FLOUR ALL KINDd OP FEED, FRUITS AND RANCH PRO

DUCE FINE BIXCK OF '10BACCO AND CIGARS.

Telephone 69 408 Cooper Ave
C-¦*—¦-W---M-—i— —immmmamammmmm ^m^mmmtm ^mmamamm ^mi^^mmmmmm ^mmm ^mmammmmmmmmMma ^ma ^^m^^^ ma ^m^^^^ ma ^^m^mi^mmmmmm ^,^

THE HENDEY k MEYER E1IEERM GO, \
XDen. ver, Colorado, .

Builders of all kinds of Mining, Milling, Con-
centrating, Sampling and Smelting
"TV / T *̂ .̂ ^aa  ̂ |,(j—* -a ey—& f S B .
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Hozsters, Sf earn "Kngin®^
Boilers, Stamp MBI;%. mm

Gars, Gages? Skips* Mining
Rails? .Wii?© H©pe? Bel$ing?
. - - .' Packing,- P£pm&9 eiciy . efc.,

Common Sense Horse Power IMis ,
Delivered at any Railway Station in Colorado - - - - S125.00.

MaB~MBDMVa -W>M—aM-aD-BBH-JM -MBMM

No Imported Machinery. All made in our own Shops, of
tlie Best Material and Workmanship.

figF-Prices and estimates on application. Write for Photographs
and full particulars.

. THE HENDEY & MEYER ENGIN EER1HG COMPANY, cD<Sib

BEST BRANDS ONLY.
ta__ct-ia-a—M-i ___n__¦—-m—«¦mmmwaMUi

Imported and Domestic Cigars
and Tobacco.

M. L. COOK, Proprietor.
4i8 Hyman Avenue,




